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e Want You to be a Reader of the News
ibilities of the 
Texas Panhandle

)wing article on “The 
of the Panhandle” 
by H. M. Mainer of 

»rmerly instructor in 
|tural college at Ames,
1 of the Colorado ag 
ullegp. and now with 
■V railway as agricul- 
istrator:
cultural prospect and 

were never better 
tandle than at pres- 
yround is full of inois 
»ra are enthusiastic, 
rners in general are 

lh<* wonderful oppor- 
1 agricultural develop-

Stories have gone out that 
this section is a waatc and arid 
region, that it never rains, and 
that it has no future. All this 
i a g r o a a misrepresentation. 
There is not ,o  large an area 
naturally adapted to farming in 
the I’nited States that has so 
great a future as the Panhan
dle

Practically the entire area of 
23,000,000 a c r e s  is tillable 
Think of a tract of land two 
thirds as large as the state of 
New York, with a deep, rich 
soil of inexhaustible fertility and 
unsurpassed beauty, bounded in 
its vastness by the far reaching

E L L  ’E M  
S A L E

'he great “ Sell ’Kin Sale” has been entirely sue 
ful so far and we have proved to many customers 
l we are not handing out hot air to draw trade but 
luoting real

Money-Saving
P R IC E S

%

)u can use anything in the following list you will 
linly take advantage of the offer for the prices are 
tp̂ d regardless of cost or profit. Just look these 
and then come get what you want.

Ladies Shoes
P grade, 
Ti grade, 
ffi grade, 
0 grade, 

grade, 
Jr. grade, 
0 grade.

sell ’em 
sell 'em 
sell 'em 
sell ’em 
sell ’em 
sell ’em 
sell 'em

Children’s Shoes
Fr» grade, aell 'em 

grade, aell 'em 
15 grade, aell ’em 

pf> grade, aell 'em

Men’s Hats
&5 hats, sell 'em 

hata, aell ’em • 
o hata, aell 'em 

hata, aell 'em ■ 
crusher*, aell ’em

$1

50 <’1h 
25 ot8

liea’ white canvaaa Slippers, aell em 

tldreu'a U5c liale hoae, aell ’em three pair
fcea and embroideries, b.g assortment, U*low cost 

lldren'* ready made .u.ta, .lightly soiled. c t *

liea white ailk glovea, big lot, MV and

Thla aale will laat till the goods mentioned are

A ll G on e

ASSEL & WISE
I  THE PACE-MAKERS

WILLIAMS DENIES ANY KINSHIP
K J. Williams poaitively and 

emphatically denies any relation
ship with young Allbright, who 

was recently convicted in the 

county court for theft of a pis

tol. In last week's News we re 
ported him an being an unele of 
of the convicted man.

Me says he in no relation what 
ever to him and had only known 
hun a very siiort time.
— ■■ ■■■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■'■■■■ ■

horizon and broke in vision only 
by the home of the settler. This 
description will give the immi
grant an insight into the )>eau 
ties and |>osaibilitie* of the Pan 
handle of Texas.

The average annual rainfall 
f jr the past sixteen years has 
b*en twenty two inches. This 
amount of moisture, together 
with scientific method* of farm 
ing, is sufficient to produce max
imum crops.

The climate is ideal; the win 
ters are short and mild, the 
summers are long and warm, 
hut on account of an almost con 
stant breeze the heat is not no 
ticed. The night* are always 
cool and refreshing

In many sections the soil is a 
deep rich clay loam; in other 
sections it is a sandy loam The 
top soil (that is all alike! will 
vqry in depth from eighteen 
inches to three and four feet. 
On account of it* rich compoai- 
tion, great depth, it cannot is* 
equalled in water holding capa
city. This soil when well tilled 
with moisture in the beginning 
of the season practically insures 
a crop for that year. It is very 
slow to dry out after a wet apell 
and in this ropect far excels the 
soils of most of the older and 
better known sections of the 
East and north.

The entire Panhandle is un
derlaid with an abundance of 
good, pure and cool drinking 
water. This water is found at 
reasonable depths of from 10 to 
250 feet. In a larger part of 
the territory the depth will not 
run greater than 150 feet. In 
exceptional cases wells are found 
that are 250 feet deep or over.

During the past year very 
much work has iieen none to do 
vt lop irrigation in many sections 
of the Panhandle, and in prarti 
caily every case it has met with 
success. In most of the section* 
investigated wells have been put 
down that will furnish from 4tX> 
to 1500 gallons per minute on 
lifts of 40 to W> feet. Many of 
these wells will furnish sufficient 
water for irrigating 120 acres 
without a reservoir. By irriga 
tion in the fall and also provid
ing a reservoir many of the 
wells will irrigate as much as 
200 acres.

Practically all the farm land 
i n the Panhandle lays level 
enough to irrigate without level 
Ing the surface. By the use of 
an irrigation well crops can he 
assured every year. K oin  e 
years (tie irrigation will is' all 
that will be necessary, while 
other years good crops will be 
raised without any irrigation at 

all.
The farm garden is always in 

aured »>y irrigating it from the 
windmill.

The Panhandle is well adopted 
o the raising of wheat, oats, 

kaBir, apelt*, milo maize, com, 
sorghum, broom corn, millet. 
Aax, cotton, fruit, truck and al 
falfs.

Both winter and spring wheal* 
do exceptionally well, especially 
in the northern |*srt of the Pan

handle. The average yield is 
from twelve to Iweuly the hush 

els per acre, with what may ls> 
considered very |«or methods 

of farming Many good farmer* 

produce regular crops yeilding 

25 bushel* |M-- acre.
Indian corn docs well in many 

sections, hut it cannot he cot) 
sidefed ‘King of l ’ro|m.” This 
section is the natural home of 
kaffir and milo maize Both of 
these are excellent first year 
land or ,ms! crops. The average 
yield of these crops is from 
twenty five to forty bushels per 

I acre. The seed practically is 
equal to Indian corn for feeding 
purposes. I n pork feeding 
experiment* in the Panhandle, 
kaffir and milo maize have pro 
duced from ten to twelve tmunds 
of jsjrk per bushel of thershed 
seed. With |>ork selling a t 
prirea obtained during the past 
two o r three years, farmers 
easily have realized from 7 5 
cents to is'ttcr than $1 |»er Inish 
el for these seeds.

Alfalfa is very successful in 
tin* lowlands, it has also prov
ed to be successful on upland, 
especially when- irrigated. Al 
falfs seed raising is very profit 
able in these sections The 
seed produced is of very excel 
lent quality and often yields four 
to six bushels per acre. At least 
one good hay crop is taken off in 
addition to the seed crop.

The large |>art of the South 
Plains of the Panhandle has 
proved to Is* adapted to rt ising 
cotton. Last year many of the 
cotton field* produced one half 
bale per acre. This shows a 
profitable crop return when we 
stop to consider that a hale of 
cotton and the seed produced 
with it brought on the market 
last year a tout $’>> The cotton 
boll weevil and worm does not 
iff ter fere with cotton railed in 
this section as it does further 
south, and for this reason cotton 
raising Is certain to become one 
of the main industries of this 
section.

Broom corn yields from one 
fourth to one half ton per acre 
in this section, and naturally is 
considered to Is- one of the lead 
ing crops. The price of the 
product h a s  been somewhat 
varied during the past two year, 
ranging from FI0 to $200 per 
ton. < tminarily raising a small 
acreage of this crop is advisable 
Speltz and eininer naturally are 

adopted to this country, and pro 
duce cinjjvs of good quality, with 
a high yield.

All millets and sorghums do 
well, tmth for seed and forage 
cro|*s.

The soil of the Plains is well 
Hdaph-d t o growing iieanuta. 
This crop promises to be one of 
real commercial value. Farmers 
engaged in hog raising cannot 
afford to is* without a small 
acreage of small Spanish “ goob 
era" or iteanut*. A thousand 
imunda of |>oik can Is? produced 
from  one acre of average crop 
of these peanut*. The hogs will 
harveat the crop if turned into

Invest Your Money
In Panhandle Lands while they are cheap and get the benefit 

of the rise in price which is sure to » «»me.
For real bargains call on or write

W. P. MORRIS
The Land Man

McLean, Texas

Williams Livery Barn
R. J. Williams, Prop.

Neat and stylish rig* to let at reasonable prices. 
Call on iih tat the old Vo.vlea barn) when in need
of our services.

Phone 29 McLean. Texas

them. < hie fartncr in the O a r
endon district aln»'M<hV has an
noun* -ed that hr )H going to
l»lanl sixty five Hi* ft H of tills
crop for hog* this SfflIHOI1.

A tire in the stiin k yards at
Kort Worth Sunday afternoon
(HIIHPd a property loH«tuv Cl 5 tbb.

|R'II8,
Thirty live am*
i w o oi|f fm l «»rti

s of slts-k
i ii., * hull

deed head of cattle and a hun 
dred head of hogs were distroj- 

led hy the fiauics.

A minor race war ta-tween 
I Americans and Italians has been 
waging m the v trinity of Weaver, 
West Virginia, tins week.

The News will commence the 
work of printing the catalogue 
setting forth the course of study 
and the many adv antages offered 
by the Mr I e-aii school for its 
1011 12 term this week.

R E A D  T H IS
Mel>>an, Texas.

This is to certify that one half 
Is ttlc of Hall’s Texas Wonder 
cured me of kidney trouble about 
one year ago and 1 cheerfully 
recommend it to the public.

W m . A k k k n a t h y .
\ H A A S  W O N D E R

The Texas Wonder cures kid
ney and Madder troubles, rc 
moves gravel, cures diabetis, 
weak and lame backs, rbeuma 
tisin and irregularities*in both 
men and women; regulates blad 
•ter trouble in children. If not 

j sold by your druggist it will tie 
I sent by mall on receipt of 51.00. 
One small bottle ia two months’ 
treatment and seldom fails to 
jierfeet a cure Dr K. W Ball, 
2W28 Olive street, pH lx>uts, Mo. 
Segd for testimonials. Sold by 
druggists.

Bead the News $1.00 per year.

Listen to Me
II you have anything to sell or 

want to buy anything see

J. L . C ra b tre e  &  C o .
Nine Years at McLean, Texas

ALL PURPOSE RIGS
We are equipped to furnish you a rig for any pur- 

l* isi*, New buggies and good horses. We an* in tlie 
livery business to please.

CRABTREE LIVERY BARN
J. II. C R A B T R E E . Proprietor

Our Hobby
If we have a hobby it is tlr-»t class stationery. We 

have one of the most complete and varied assortments 
that was ever brought to the city. Anything from the 
chrajicst |>encil tablet* to the most expensive linens.

1s t ua show you our lipe of stationery,

Arthur Erwin
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M el.KAN T "  . TE X A S

W AY TO SUCCESS.

Ths man who undertakes to accom
plish too many things at tho same 
time generally pays a high toll la the 
end He may succeed for a while, but , 
he does so at fearful risks and with 
out properly reckoning the cost to . 
himself. He la the exception, though. | 
rather than the rule and often "makes 
good’* at the expense of his physical 
and mental well being, says the ; 
Charleston News and Courier Olants 
among men are rarttN* even In this 
day of surprising developments and 
record achievements, snd as a rule 
the man who follows one line of work 
with clone attention snd conscientious 
regard will lay by for himself greater 
euccess and more endutiog results 
thsn he who dabbles In any undertak 
Ing that may come bis way. It Is not 
an easy thing to shut ourselves away 
from tempting Influences and condl 
lions that may appeal to us. but hav 
Ing once lifted ourselves to do a cer
tain work, and having expended lime 
and energy In Ita accomplishment. It 
It only natural to suppose that we tan 
obtain more certain results by devel
oping U to the beat of our ability 
Sometimes the way Is hard; long 
hours of application are neceeaary. 
but often when we leaat expect It the 
clouds begin to lift and we aee the 
rnallaatton of tbs promtaea for which 
we have labored

1
I
/  an ity  
)a n ^ e rs

Specialist Finds 
Many Obstacles 

in Her Way
By TH I RDE RAYLE B R IC E

What clever pranklahneaa was that 
of the boys of West Lafayette college. 
Oblo, who put oil In the milk for the 
girls' dormitory, causing twenty of 
the co-eds to become so 11] ss to re
pair# the attendance of physician*! 
They were nearly as daring as the 
young men of the Psclflc coast Insti
tution of learning who raided the 
girls’ dormitories snd frightened 
some of tho occupants into hysteric* 
by pulling them out of bed The 
twentieth century young man does 
many things that would hardly hav* 
occurred in any earlier age. Is It be
cause of the disappearance of the 
birch as an aid to education?

An automobile la New York picked 
np a stone In Ita wheel and flung It 
tat* a window, almost striking some 
persons The sutomobtle Is perhsps 
the most striking Instance of the In
nate depravity of Inanimate things It 
has been known to try to climb a Ire* 
er a lamppost and to turn somersaults 
In the open, to say aothlng of Its run 
nlng down the general public. But 
now It has taken to throwing atone* 
at people, something Imperative 
inward curbing ita Impetuosity will 
have ta be done.

W i are accused of being the moat 
wildly speculative nation In the world 
But In the year London has run wild 
• * * t  the rubber erase, then went 
through a boom ta oil shares, and baa 
Anally turned to a bull gamble In 
British railroads The Vailed States 
has on the other hand, practically 
■topped speculation, perhaps for the 
nuCcleat reason that the lambs bad 
no more fleece to shear

Hard 
Problem 
of High 
School 
for Hoys

Whether to jfive a Iwy a high t> liool 
education or give him a chance to learn a 
trade ts a question that is bothering me. 
I have two son*. I, like a good many other 
fathers, would like to make good men of 
mi boys, but 1 can't decide what to do for 
Ihe best, though the time is short. I would 
like to send one to high school, as I always 
desired to have him study law. Of course 
that moans four year* in high school and 
two year* to a university, which is six 
years more of schooling. As lie is now fif. 

_ teen years old all but three months, he 
would then lie nearly twenty-one years old. 

If all went smoothly 1 could afford that, but ttiy son say* that the 
leat hers m the grammar grade* are now preaching that when people enter 

While the Inhabitants of ihs eastern achool they must be prompt in their studies all around and if they
harems are taking to Pari* styles are slow or drop behind the class they are suspended and can’t enter any 
western wom.a are looking for their olher high echool, and that there are many who enter high school

The golden anklet with bangles has 
appeared la Chicago This I* prob
ably a decoration Intended to go with 
the harem skin and ahow* again ths 
Inconsistency of the feminine mind

By WALTER LEI TZ 
(.hired#

fashions to th* Orient rho in
* short time are expelled.

All this is rather discouraging. I might send him a year or two 
and then he might be expelled. He then would be no more the wiser, as

People who lies la New York com 
plain that the place In becoming too
noley at night Th* people ebo make an ordinary business man, thsn if he never entered high school.
tha m ».l — — eatll St — It mm t. .

At this point he might feel too big for common work and ret would 
not be educated enough to make a better man. and at length, after linger- 

! mg around he would become a young man of no account.
I find that people who give their boy* a trade are about the most 

■atlafirel. but as I would like my boy to be superior to his father I am 
willing to try him, at least to give him s chance, so he can't say that he 
had no show.

the sola* will And It difficult to under 
etand why men and women who long 
to r  peace and qul*t Insist on living la 
New York.

Members of a dub In Atlanta say 
they will go to )all before they win 
ten what they know of women drtak 
fag la Ihe dab. The pool wna m l* 
taken The world s male chivalry has 
•ot perished eel. It has joined the 
Atlanta elab

Children's Hats WOMEN

VKItY good specialist tlnds his level by and by, but many who 
•re vain of their specialty get a start with difficulty.

The friendless, trust-to-lui k one who cornea to the city 
w ith just one little talent to depend on doesn't succeed as does
the girl who can boast of doing one thing well, another thing 
betler, and one particular thing best, and who ian't too proud
to do either to get a start.

That sanguine sjiwialist who comes to the big city with 
grand dreams ought lo be prepared to make some sacrifices be
fore she can get the big positions.

There w as a music teacher once the kind who sneered at every other 
oivo|Nition but that of running delicate white finger* over piano keys. 
Her home town showered her with compliments until it became too nar
row for her, and pastures new in Chicago was the natural alternative.

! She would have a choice studio in a choice locality and get choice pupils 
from choice familire - in fact, her whole dream was so choice that Provi
dence chose to bestow some choice disillusionment*. She came and aaw 
but didn t conquer much not even fifteen pupils wherewith to pay her 

I studio rent.
Her funds gsre out and she was too vain of her specialty to fall back

temporarily on something lesa pretentious, also not wise enough to realize 
in the first place that Rome isn’t built in a day where there is fierce com- 

1 petition. x
Punng this period of stress a friend offered her the position of 

cashier in a jewelry atore and suggested that ahe take the place for a 
month or so until *)»e could get more pupils, and wa* also advised to get 
a position as piano player in one of the stores. She only sniffed haugh
tily that all these positions were beneath her, and passed the matter up 
because “sliding along that way" w** awfully distasteful to her and **uB( 
her style at all,” and that “her art was loo dear after all." Perhaps so, 
but if she had really loved her art she would have been brave and strong 
enough to make some sacrifices for it.

I lie versatile girl in the city who is willing to utilize her lesser talent 
in behalf of her beloved specialty can float along quile a while without 
danger of sinking.

One girl with artistic ambitions kept accounts 
and did the corre*[»ondcnoe in a crossroads cheese fac
tory. She went lo the city to lake a course in art with 
#50- Her fifty bad moiled at th* end of two months. I 
when there wasn't the slightest prospect of getting 
returns from her drawings, and it was up to her to 
secure night work of some kind or go hack to the 
cheese factory.

The upshot was that she diligently followed up 
half a dozen ads one Saturday w hen the future looked 
particularly murky. Her versatility and willingness 
to make use of her lessor gifts while perfecting her 
specialty has been her main boost to victory. It veri- 
tie# the truth of the idea that all great people are 
not afraid to app<ar small when a good object de
mands it.

: y m
\(ZM

By tikiaf Lydia F„
Yefetablc Compound

The following |eu«r 
Orville Hock will prove ~ 
It la for women t >
(Unger* of a suret. 1̂ »
It may be avoided \>r i o j  
V l'iukham's Vc*. • ,
She WM tour Weeks In the
aud rams home suffrri 
l lien before.

Here la her own Man 
Paw paw. Mtch.-"Wol 

1 suffered eery *o*«r» » a’.
“  L».. -at.
pot It:. :j Bjj 
A ■ t tie
phy: !*nt.
me f . r *evm
wl” '.ttatl 
and last
w> A:.a j 
an < r»tl 
liter* four 
»u  * !.* rae 

Wcrtr 
M r i. ; , f 
tee t i trv 

rfr'A  , (v 
r I a

$9
Ellnkham 'i-  V 
and I did Today * am aellssfi

ft msjr he that a woman aauat gut 
N r  soul Into her dree* t„ „ M , r to 
look well. het. at the same time, a 
good deal of Importance rears on the 
•an of a physique she Is able to pat 
tato it.

Par be If from as to arouse slum 
be ring trouble bet what ha* become 
• f  Ihe tight trouser* and psdlee* 
eoets with which w* were threatened j 
•  few n o n  ha ago?

Good 
Thing (o 
Keep 
(Jp Little 
Diary

hr * •  r. ALEXANDER 
(.larhabwrg. W. Va.

Al Newark. N. M., a lawyer charged 
hie fair client 1600 for reading a 
bundle of lev* letters, snd shs Is rom 
plaining Rho should have hired a 
wemra lawyer aad had thorn road foe 
nothing.

An Baalish author waa fined In Now 
York the ether day after be bad re 
oNved n wallop ea the eye for trying 
•a flirt with a pretty damsel W * have 
ne doubt that he will writ# a boob 
OOtitled Seeing America '

For many rears past I have been in the 
habit of keeping s iliary and have found 
it of the greatest use in my business.

P.v quick reference to this record I can 
tell where 1 was and what I was doing on 
sny particular day during the last ten 
year*. Time and again my diary has saved 
me money.

Not long ago I was about to I,ring suit 
•gainst a man who owed me $500, but wh.) 
refused payment because he did not be
lieve in the existence of a contract. He wa* 
honest in it, but mistaken, as the contract 
had been negotiated by hia business man

ger Thi* manager, for reasons of his own. repudiated the agreement. 
Before starting on the litigation I failed on the principal and asked him 
to inspect my diary, which contained a complete account of the transac
tion in dispute.

I showed him that it contained accurate briefs of that and aimilar 
agreement* for many past year*. He looked over many pagea of the 
leaflets, both threw anterior and subsequent to the statement in which he 
wa* especially mtereated, and saw that my evidence waa tr« authentic 
to bo overturned.

Then ho drew me a cheek to extinguish the debt, remarking that 
there waa no doubt ad the Juatica of my claim.

F o il •  girl somewhere above etgbt 
years the Brat hat Is sppropri 
ate. As hats go. It Is quits s 
simple affair with s broad, round 

crown and drooping brim which 
turns up In front. It Is of chip or 
straw braid In n natural color. A big 
bow of ribbon spreads over Ihs back 
with two hanging end*, and there I* 
• full wreath of apple blossom* 
(those old lime favorites of childhood) 
about ths crown.

One of tho most successful ot chi! 
drrn's hats, which might with equal 
propriety be classed sa • bonnet. Is 
shown In tho second picture. It le

of • Ibtn silk to which lsc« 
brsld is applied The crown Is s pud 
of the silk The brim le made of three 
ruffles of the side platted silk over • 
•Ingle box plaited ruffle edged with 
lace. Klbbon ta laid tn small loops 
•bout the crown and In • rosette ot 
loops, flnlshed with hanging ends, st 
the left side. Little clusters of June 
rosee are placed about the brim and 
In th* center ot th* ro**tt*. This Is 
s soft and charming piece of mllll 
nery s it which may be msde In sny 
light color, to suit ths Individual 
tssts

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

NEW STYLE FOR FOULARD HAIR MUST SUIT TOILETTE

Notab's l* the Rsvtval of th* ' Bang.'*
a Faahlon Which It Not Received 

With Joy.

Nowadays It la found convenient to 
change the style of hair dressing In or
der that It may agree with this hat or 
that dreas There are some toilettes 
'hat would be bereft of Ihelr effect, 
and even be made to look absurd. If 
tho hair were not arranged In keep
ing

The rnrled fringe, called th* "bang." 
haa been revived

One reason for the Justifiable revival 
of the light curled lovelorka that stray 
about ths forehead Is the Immense 
popularity of the short center parting 
which t* Just a little trying without 
their softening Influence, snd another 
Is the reinstatement of the heavy plait 
or th* twitted drapery of hair which 
la ua«d to frame the chignon When 
the plait weights the hair ovsr th* 
forehead th* counteracting effect of a 
few gossamer Ilk* tendrils of hair be
low ta requlslto for tbs s*k* of *1*. 
gsnes.

One of ths coiffures of (be moment 
Illustrate# the conical dre„|0,  ,h„  
1. becoming to Ihe girl *|th a .mall 
face and mlgr.on feature* It la built 
up by mean* of a twisted draperv of 
hair which resembles s plait, and be- 
ow K is s thick coll held tn place by 
tortoise-shell prongs The bslr Is care 
leasly ondule beneath. *o that th* ear* 
ar* bidden, and there are a f « *  ttr, ,  
lovelock* on the forehead

In another the plait I. UMKj „  
coronal merely. , » « j  r„ ,  #f
hair ta curly ei.wpt the chlldleb look
ing straight fringe

A good many contrasts of coloring 
and actual pattern, too. are Double In 
tha new foulards; an absolutely di 
verae design being often interwoven In 
th* on* length of material, while sev 
•ral model gowns combine spotted 
foulard and plain twill silk or flne face 
cloth Ho one haa quits sufficient - 
snd Parisian- prreedsnl for bringing 
together lb* plain and spotted blue 
foulards, sod. for further Introdu.lng 

,n the manner suggested by gb« 
•ketch graduated bands snd flat|. 
folded rosettes of black satin, a col 
lar o f tbs flneyt lawn, and a llttl* 
frilled band to match, b«lng other 
accessories of the corsage

Burah Twill Bilk.
Burah twill silk tn solid eol*r i* »  

material which la claiming muej, , ,  
vorabl* attention, says a fasfclu* #1 
change This la belt.(  ui#d 
beet model bouaes in Pari* for making 
tailored suite aad three pt*c# ro# 
turns* Tbla asw surah has .  high 
lasUr surface and to used la «aactiy 
the sam* manner aa satins hav* Vf, ,  
m  freely employed recently

•aceh to especially w*i| adspt** tor 
•winner tie* la America It 1* durable 
aaActoatly dresey tor a haadmm* 
•wit. U«kt weight, aad therefore com 
tartakto far mmm*r a** la many 
Bt the Hal tad Bute* More thaa tats 
Ramaatl* silk mill* are aqalppre ta

The Volatile Waiet Lin*
Though the waist t)D* u |Mt 

satllp than It u.ed to be. and la nu-r. 
and more inclined to aa.um# the con 
ventoaaj position, tb* Km,,|r.  rff ”
.* et I! to be seen fo r  ree.pt,o j  £  
dancing go «n . It 1,  ,.ry  graceful and 
the soft outline It gives to th. ‘
I* delightfully picturesque |iu. • 
tb . Street SI. this out of p S ,  f°, 
gives tbs wearer a silhouette th. t 
untidy, and suggest. * lou *,„.M re.,
Is altogether objectionable lB r„_ * 
aleo to evening gowns tbs ? ,
may b* found So long as * ,
If to b* wors chiefly while w a lk l^  l !  ! 
standing the abort wal.t ®r
alble evi-n deajrabto tor^ ‘
ner. concert or theater „  „  0>) *
•o The bust, unconflnsd falls oat* •

fm^ that ha. l*d to so ma,y ^
newest evening bodlre. U ln , L ia

and do all tttv own houarwori 
my health to Lydia F. link 
\ egetabla Compoun l and 
friend* who are BlRIcted 
fetnala complaint t-> try 
u n i n u  HoL k, u . i l  n y w.J 
Michigan. ^

I f  you are 111 do not drag alg 
an operatlou •• nece—., , b.: c j 
U k* Lydia 2 . ITnkbam'* 
Compound.

For thirty year* It ha* teent 
dard remedy fo r  worn.- i'« » . 
j«i*ltively  reatored the t reithifi 
saiuia o f w omen, Why don't yml

HI* Dlaqualiflcatis*. 
When w* aaw her ahe »

ing by tha road to re>t It < 
shall rood tn Bay 81 I.c-ulg i 
waa black. H «*ld* her » u  
market basket filled to ovs 
We stalled at her with |  
frlendllnes* and ahe re p«oda(l 
full and free confident 

"Ycssam I la ton.- "j 
an;*. All palaful *ld 
Y a »m  I couICa done ten' 
else to mahket t o 'm* \nh i 
be coulda don* gone Hut || 
true' him. II*  apenda i 
briefly"- Housekeeper

Th* Unattainable 
Young Bachelor— I oftrn **

1 am making enough ey
married on 

Old Benedict— Well. 1 dot'll 
how much you're makitig toll 
ain 't!— Puck.

JAMES BRAID SA1
Nu Athlete caa da hunaeli Jusuam 

i f*et hurt. Many thoitaau.lv s:» .0(1 
atirieci and in this country, AJnvl 
Base, tha antiaeptto powder to ' 
into tb* aboea. All the prouunaal 
and Tennt* Player* at Auguv-.a, 
and Palm licscb got mu h a 
fr.'m its use this Rpring It *;re 
lulu*** and a apnngy feeliu* itol 
Jwu forget you hav* feet Alka'l 
Vase la tb* greatest eoml. rt 
tb# age and so easy to use II r  
snrenrea, l atere or puffing snl g« 
Irom tired, trmtor or swollen ftel 
teen rear, before tb* public, evwl 
te,'im-mala Ik.n't go <n tout wl 
stthout a psrkag* of Allen • Fell 
h'oM everywhere, J3c IV n t te"Yj 
euhetitute Sample cent KKV E. M 
Allen 8 Olmsted, L * Roy. N 1

Okluhoma Directs
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• t n -e , eiiSeu i.aa ot lie *  
r«e reelu-, ,h4 neat *dJr«

.. .y*® Mam*"'. Cal*re.
Navy blues premia* to prretomre......... srsss;

T * * f  lk® ■“ ‘ •rial* wove,
7 ^ *  « » ?  Is often eomblaJ

•re very far from koldlag „  s .TT
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By taking Lydia £
»efetable Compound

The following |ctt«r 
)r»illo liork will , y , ,J * l  
t Is for women t , , * ! ; *  
langergof *  aurgt »1 . r, t’ ‘
i  • p * * ) *  * ToU^ t  t r u H S

• bo waa liiu rw i iisInthsiT  
md CBitie boiuo suffer in. 
Ivan b f lu r r .  “

llrw *  la (tor aw n  i u i m  
r » »  iy >  Mich— •' i»5*2j 

■  suffered very aeven , ,  J*

in*' i

ftl.d at UgT™
to Ana

thci. f.,ur
* * j"  !.ta*«

werw th*a' 
My i ; ffi 
n:n t„ ^

_  . J>pia!;#  C. 
Today I  am * f ii.

Plnkham'a 
ttd 1 did . 
nd do all tny own l>» use work 
iy health lo  L y d u  r_ h , 
ege table Compouii i and 
iriwla Who aro am irr«i r »  
■mala complaint to try h » 
* n u i  llou s . It. U. .No t, i*r 
[lehifan.
I f  you are til do not drag ^  

a operation la neoe»».,rr hu 
ike Lydia L . lin k ; uvui'i V 
(impound.
For thirty ye*r* It ha« hwq% 
i™ remedy fo r W o n n f, [ , 
isltlvely restored the t:c»itl J| 
inda o f women. Why duu’t r^ j

Mia Diequallflcstlos." 
When « e  aaw her she .ii-p *, 
B by (he road to re»t it t*| 
•II road In llay Hi. l.< ^  u 
>• black Heatde her > u t l  
vrket basket filled to 0**._
• smiled at her with 
endllnesa and she re posMi 
II and free confide;
"Teasem I ts some ' t K j  
tie- All painful wtd 
isstn. I coulOa done ».t-' 
e  to mahkst fo' me Mvt ( 

coulda done (one Hut 
>•' him He spends inch 
•• fly "- Housekeeper

ll

The Unattainable 
Youna Hachelor— I ofim  eel 
<m imiking enough money g  
irrled on 
•Id Bsnsdlot— W ell. I dost I 
»  much you're mik:i g, fr.| 
it! —Punk.

IMES BRAID SI)
Athlete c *  do hunwi .r .e <1 

l hurt M*n> thousands » r, uwjl 
ted end in thia country. A.ctil 
■e. the anttseptie powder to be I 
“ *‘“* •*“>•»• All tim pro missal 

Trniue I’Uyera at Aagu.-.*, Pi 
I aim 1 '̂tcb got much 

® **e use this Kprtaa It fin 
“'** »»d  »  springy Teeh..f tk 

•"rget yos her# feet Allens I 
• is the greatest comf. rt dees* 
*»• •" I ►) easy to use ll yi, 

’’ "**■ ' 'tecs or pulting snj f e t  
n tired, lender or swollen f»et 1 
1 Jeers before the public. fl*W I 

i Oitls Iv.o’t g* ,,n , . *(.
tout s park's* of Alien • Pel 
1 ,v ,rrwhere, i v  |Vn t s 
dilute Semple sent FKI U - 
0 -s Olmsted. La Hoy. N T

k l n h o m a  D irc c lo

UTOMOBILI
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• la

r and spwa 
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l* * a ,» ‘e *rssees « f  Meters 
»d end leelwS** meets* P» l i  
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•  Very peo«<*i •
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u e  e i , k„ u, . (  Uua * <**
*cru-,i.e« sat teems eSJ-eas < !
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did not move at all and they looked as 
If they were frosen He could uot 
sea that she was breathing Her eyes 
ware turned away from him and he
was glad of that For another moment 
more, at least, he ne«*d not re,id the 
look In them. For now, at last, he 
was sure she understood lie himself 
flted his eyes upon the fire und 
waited

Thr-re s something here." she whin 
Pared, "here in this hook of father's, 
that-that 1 want you to read"'

. _  _ ; . If * a* *1111 open at the page she had ™ JP 8 ___ __

A f t ^ r r c j . ; i r - wr d:? «.wh- n ,h- h8<i ^  »due crew of Ms trie k. d siialer "  11,1 ' first g'atxs at what was i now. and I I feel
Unite realise It

•VNOPkIA

[Cayley, accused at a crime of ! 
I Is not BUllty resigns treat the '
(Hears, e and his affe. tl.m for 

I I. ul Perry Hunter, turns to j 
fs y le y  seeks solltud*. where he 
t flying n e  him W n. » ..rin< 
Arctic regions he pteks up a 
shaped stl. K l,e had sc n In the 

|fe hand Mounilog again.
yacht anchored tn the l.«y  He- | 
near the steamer he m tr ii a ( 

sn Ice floe l ie  learns l » l  Ihe 
is Is Jeanne Fielding and that | 

lit has come north to seek ,;t,. 
kther I'sp la ln  Fielding sn srctl.- 

A party from the yacht Is ins 
ch ashore. A fter t ' o  ; >

spoke

"Heptcniber Igth ■

I  vine
trig on the coast. A giant rut

kn ,ir;,,s  had n ird ■ 1 1 - *i r
two rooipanloris s lier  Ihe o  

h « l  re \ ea I d Ihe !- •'■ lltcii t ' ■>
ledge o f pure g Id It >*coe then .

■ maud of the p er l) It develops ln,»  the hay lust night, just 
rufflan had committed the mur ■ 

by Cayley Rneroe plans 
lire the yacht and eacape siir, a 

o f gold Jeanne telle Fan.' aw 
’ the yacht, about the visit of ihe 
and ahowe hint the stick left hv 
Fanshsw de. lares that It Is vn
throw ing stick, used to « ! i 

fT«»m  Kanshaw returns from the

f" party with a sprained ankle 
unter Is found muni re-1 ,: I

fla  accused o f tbe crime but Jeanne 
I him Innocent A relief i vn  ,

[th e  eear*'hers Tmn pr f.-.., .
Jeanne 8he rows ashore i t 

an abandoned hut. ami ll.er, f  ’ . 
her'a diary, which disclose, ic .  , , 

suspicion o f tlosroc The ruf 
arna to the hul and sees Jeanne 
htent on murder when ihe sk >

Hoops down and the ruTHiii 0. . .  
gives Cayley her father's It iry 

The yachl disappears an,! It s 
dans to rapture ll are re• e.,o-.| 

only hope la In Cayley

CHAPTER Xll —Continued

that's what might have hap- 
oh, so easily, to you Yes. It 
I've been realliltig ihai And 

*t forget.”  Her eyes had blight 
md she pr- IM tl her hands to 

| for Just onn moment then she 
tened up briskly. "Anyway. I'll 
ke a sccno about It now." sho 
‘T i l  show a little practical 
and help you with the break

we're camping out today, and 
Bh occasion* the men always do 
toklng Co hack to your b. ok 

akin this fowl and dress It ' 
l ah* still hesitated, he w< nt 

The most beautiful garment I 
Isa*', anywhere. » ,n  on a (h  i 
[Indian girl It »m  made of no h

I written there he aaw how the had 
I come, so suddenly to understand.

Field Ice enma 
as It has

come st about this season In the two 
preceding years—a dense fug and a 
whole gale blowing from the east. To 
me Its coming Is a relief It Is. In a 
»ay. the official beginning of winter, 
the tantalliing hope of a rescue Is 
now put away on tbs shelf to wait for 
another summer. After all. to men In 
our condition a temporary hopeless
ness Is much more comfortable than 
hope Itself The long winter night 
gives sn opportunity to revive our be
lief that with another season of opeu 
water, rescue will come

"I have been very busy lately stock 
Ing our lardor for the next sit months. 
Fortunately. I have succeeded In kill
ing bears and walruses enough to keep 
us supplied I wish 1 could feel as 
easy shout our fuel We have swept

It In control
enough.

"There Is no cbancs at all. do you
think?"

"For the Aurora to come back? No, 
not this season, at least; no poaslbls
chance."

“ And—kow much ammunition have 
you. Mr CayleyT‘

"Thirty-one curt ridges, besides 
ones In the revolver."

He would have said something more, 
hut with a little gesture she prevented 
him. “You've been thinking it out," | 

know what tt menus 
that I don't. I can't !

..... P .. yet You must give
me a little time lo think, too "

lie had to assent to that, though he 
knew In advance, the direction her | 
thoughts must take, and foresaw the 1 
dreadful conclusion of them And tbe 
answer he had to makh to that con- t 
elusion? Well, he had It ready.

How long that alienee lasted, netth 
<-r of them knew He sat there beside 
her. and yet even hla eyes allowed 
her perfect solitude He mended the 
fire and attended to hla cooking as 
quietly aa before, when the girl was 
reading

Finally a little move of hera. pre 
paratory to speech, gave him leave 
to look at her. In those silent min
utes. however long they were, her face 
had changed It was grave now. In
tensely thoughtful, hut the color had 
come back Into It. It waa alive again

"When I asked you a while ago If 
there were any chance, you asked me

C os rsn s t 1910 #Y tmc e ix re s#  co

brea'b

the beach clear of drift wood, but shall ,f 1 mennt a chance for the return of
have barely enough to get through 
the winter with Fur roysdf, who have 
no real hope at all. It doesn't greatly 
matter. 1 greet the dawn of each of 
these Interminable arctic days with 
Intense weariness And I never bid 
farewell to the sun for another winter 
without an Itiioluntary in  manus 
Tuaa' "

Cayley read Ihe entry through slow
ly "I'm glad ll happened this way." 
he said w hen he finished, ' glad It was 
your father who told you. All this 
past hour I've been wondering how I 
could tell you. how 1 could make you 
understand "

The girl had tu»en half reclining up
on the great sheepskin, her weight

____  supported by one hand While Cayley
the breasts o f' these eld* rs. ! read, thla support failed her, and she

the Aurora, and said there waa none 
That waa what I meant then, but It’s 
not what 1 mean now. la there any 
chance at all? I haven't been able to 
aee any myself, and I've been over It

that, and she caught ber 
“Thank you— Philip."

"W e il have our holiday, Jeanne, but 
we must have a better understanding 
first “

"No! No more!—I can't!"
Put he went steadily on: "You said 

there was only one way out, and 1 
knew what you meant It Is a way 

the out a way that I can't deny your 
right to take, if we're talking of 
rights During the five yearn that I 
spent at Sandoval I always regarded 
It as a right that I could exercise 
when I chose Perhaps that la one of 
the reasons I never exercised It Put. 
Jrntine. If you elect to take that way. 
1 shall take It with yott."

She struggled away from him. turned 
and faced him with horror stricken 
eyes "You must not say that! You've 
no right to threaten me with that' 
No right!" Then, clutching nt his 
hands again. "You must promise'" 

Again she pulled her hands away 
and covered her face with them She 
was trembling uncontrollably.

' i t  was not a threat," he said stead
ily "It was a promise, a promise I 
have the right to make I make It 

I again, now, Jeanne—a solemn prom 
I Ise before Ood Whether It’s living or 
' dying. ! shall go beside you "

"S o  right—"  she repeated In a whls 
per "What possible right could you 
have to make a promlae like that—a 

I threat that calls Itself a promise?" 
j "I hav* the only right there Is 

Listen IJtst night, when you were 
I lying there asleep, I sat thinking, 
thinking about you. about the love I 
had for you; about the change which 
that love had made In me and would 
go on making after I had lost you For 
I fared losing you. I knew that when 
they sent n boat ashore for you, I

any? I should have to let you go without a

)ut
be process lan't pretty I'd mu* h 
.you went bark to your book 

ing that he meant tt. she did 
asked. A single half page of 

was written upon those closely 
pages waa enough to absorb her 
completely. The power It had 

teemed to grow rather than 
sn When Cayley came up with 

big bird which waa to serve for 
| breakfast. Impaled upon a sharp 

ready to be roasted over th«
[she no more than looked up nt 

with n trails very friendly, but 
potngetlc, and then went on with then, hut remained as he w.-is, In* 
adlng He crouched down near hand covering her two. holding them 
r. built n little frame work of tight, his hotly bending over hers 
above the fire and began his protertlnglv 

m  A flv f * little while she ceased shud
was perhaps, ten minutes after dering and answered the pressure of 
when W* saw tbe bonk drop tttd his hand *Hh a sudden clasp of i er

two; then drew them away again and 
sat erect

Hor eirs. when they rose to his 
fare, were still wide with fea r-a
deeper seated f* ar, really, than her first
momentary panic. Hut now she had

sank down, rather slowly, until her 
i head was burled In the arms which 
were stretched out as If In blind sup
puration

As Cayley spoke, he covered those 
clasped outstretched hands with one 
of hla own The touch and the sound 
of his voire steadied her a little

"You've known then, from the 
first *" The words came brokenly. 

; half voiced, muffled
He b**nt down over her to hear 

them "Yes. 1 knew from the first " 
He said no more than that Just

from her hands When he 
bed up at her. sh*- was looking 

I—out over those miles «>f 
|lug. heaving Ice And, under tils 
her face turned white as marble 

Ibloodleaa llpe were parted They

s i

r

!

all pretty carefully Do you 
You—you must tell me the truth, 
please "

' ! haven't been trying to assess the 
chances I spent my hour thinking 
about something else, and I can't an
swer your question really with a ye*
or a no "

"Not with a ye*, but ran t you an
swer It with a no* Aren't you per
fectly sure. In your heart, that (here's 
no chance at all?”

"Not yet." he ar.ST.crrd "There may 
be a chance, and If there la. we 
can meet It half way " Then he 
stretched out hla hand “ That red- 
bound book there Is our Bible now.
Do you remember what your father 
said? 'We ran live like Christians, and
we can always hope' He thought. J'ou understand.  ̂
when he put that bottle, which con ! ,h !n.k'
tallied his message. Into the sea. that mUBt ,et me ,h,n* 
there was hardly one chance In a mil
lion of Its resulting In an effectual re 
lief Yet he went on living a* a brave 
man lives, a day at a time And wh*-n 
he died, he died without fear Doing 
that, he not only helped himself, hut 
he help* us In a way that he couldn't 
possibly have foreseen "

Her eye* filled suddenly with tears, 
and a smile, of a divine sad tender- 
nea*. touched for an Instant her j 
mouth "But that Isn't our caae. you | 
know Ours Isn't aa simple aa that "

"What makes the difference*
"Your w ings" She said It hardly 

above a whisper, and as she aald It 
she turned a little paler and her brave | 
lips trembled But In an Instant her 
will had taken command again. "I 
aiu sure you see. It's quite plain," 
she wen! on steadily " I f  you will 
spread them, those great wings of

-  - ! 11' “! r aWJ ,h . 'hT  ! neither' theVrlvaMon T o r ' 'the^oVell
net*. There won’t be any despair— 
not with you. my friend And and 
we will follow my father's gospel

woid If I could have heard a prophecy 
then, that today I should he telling 
you I loved you. ti lling It with a clear 
heart and conscience, I should hnve 
gone half-mad for Joy. It seemed aa 
If the thing could never happen I am 
a man with a ataln upon me. and y*-a 
terday that ataln made It Impoaalble 
to aay anything to you but goodby. I 
meant to aay It, and take my way 
through the air again and live out the 
feet of my life on what, from your 
bounty, you had already given me 

"But the coming of a new day ha* 
changed all that It ha* given me the 
right to tell you what I have told you. 
and It gives me the right to make that 
promlae. Isn't that quite plain? Don't

•he gasped "You

"No," he aald. "I have not asked for 
an answer There la nothing that you 
have to tell me. Nothing that I'm 
walling to hear No decision that you 
tnuat make You understand what I 
said and you know It's true The 
supreme fact In my universe Is 
Just you. That gives me the 
right to follow you wherever you 
go But you are still free You 
can stay here, where Fate has put you, 
and let me stay here. too. being sure 
that all the happiness In the world 
there Is for me Is to he found here st 
your side. In helping you. And then If 
the torture of privation, loneliness and 
despair become too hard

She turned to him then and Inter
rupted Her words came quietly, un
accompanied by any gesture of her ex 
presslve hands She spoke with the 

| utmost simplicity.
"They won't be too hard, I think—

r .s’ !

V

and fly away, aa you are free to do, | 
and leave me here alone, aa I really j 

j am alone, the only person marooned 
here— If you’ll do that, then I'll frl 
low my father's gospel.—But you won't i 
go away. You can’t not a man like ; 
you. and 1 know that I know I I 
mustn't evun suggest It ”

Her voice sank again and grew un 
steady "While I am starving you j 
will be starving, loo And while I am ' 
freexlng. you will fre e te " She j 
stopped there with a shudder and a . 
deep gasping sob, then "W on’t you | 
go?" she cried out "You said once j  
that one of us might be dreaming, but 
that one was not 1 fan 't you believe 
It's so? Can't you wake up from the 
dream (hat la turning Into a night j 

i  mare, and fly away* No. you ran't' 
You ran't' —There Is only one way out j  

j of It !"
There was the conclusion he had 

| foreseen, had foreseen long before he j 
could formulate It the Inevitable con
clusion that had led him to prav for 
an hour And now ho thanked Ood 

\ that the answer was ready
But before he rould streak she 

, turned to him with a sudden Irsnsl I 
! Hon of mood, which left him gasping 
! The fac* she turned upon him now 
; was radiant, (lushed with life, fear 
less Hhe held out both hands to him 

' "Come, ' she said, "that'a over You re

i tn forget It evi r happened, and you're 
tn do eomethlng for me that I want 
j Will you? I want *hi* for a holiday, 

i Just a* I set nut to make It when I

She saw the blood go ebbing out of 
his face, and then come back with a 
surge He drew In two or three great 
breaths of the keen, winellhe nlr 
Then, tn n strangely matter-of fact 
fashion, he seated himself beside her 

'That gospel begins with breakfast,'
he a* Id

CHAPTER XIII.

Captain Fielding's Gospel 
Side by side, upon that great sheep 

skin, they sat. those two people In 
the very lap of death A reasonable 
estimate of their ehaneea would give 
them, perhapa. a week to live With 
exceptional fortune that week might 
at retch ttaelf Into a month The great 
blue aplrlt of the arctic would darken 
lo purple, and to black The Icy hand 
of the aavage polar winter would get 
Its clutches upon them They had 
nothing lo resist It with No stores of 
ammunition or of food No clothing, 
except what thev wore No fuel, awe 
what they could contrive to gather 
along the talus before the winter gale* 
would mske further search Impossible 

Neither Jeanne nor Cayley was of a 
sort to face the prospect of that death 
with resignation They w. re voung. 
Intensely alive, and wtth Jeanne, at 
least, tbe h"*t and biggest part of lire 
lay, or had lain until yesterday In a 
broad open road before her But a

saw the yacht waa gone The day'# I prouprrt like the one that lay before 
aa bright aa tt was then aad we 
ran make the hour* pure gold It all 
dcpetxis «n ua Come, will yoa do that 
for me?"

Giving him her hands, she had

them brings tt* own anaesthetic wtth 
It It waa #o utterly hopeleea 'hat It 
became unreal The face of the future, 
•nto which she had cast Just one hor
rified glance, was so hideous (hat to

Wits fieeastatC* He Mtd.

meant him to saslst her to rtse but he | the (ir l. at leaat. It wt< 'the tome 
disregarded the tn'entioo and knelt . monster mask of carnival too gro 
on on* knee heeld* her “ Jeanne,"— tenquely horrible to be tehee nerf- 
hr said I oeulv

H e r  roar fiuttfrsd tth* a dag at Thai |* parti* the reason why

succeeded In surprising Cayley by sit
ting down to breakfast with him in 
the same mood and aplrlt which she 
had shown before when ah* did not 
know

"I'm  about half famished." she aald 
aa they began their meal, "at leaat 
that duck amelia perfectly Irre 
alstlble It'a done to a turn. I think 
In a way. It's rather a Joke that we 
should begin our arctic privations 
with a roast duck "

“There's something queer about that 
hut," be aald. "anmethlng that gets 
queerer the more 1 think about It 
Why you suppose the Walrus peo
ple abandoned It? Or. rather, do you 
suppose they did abandon It* They 
couldn't have built another house 
without dismantling this one There ; 
•re no tree# on thla land to furnish 
timber, and there certainly Isn't any 
hardware store where they rould have 
those doors swung on hinges But 
thoae doors swung on hanges last 
night and the bolt worked, and. more 
or less, the walla and roof kept out 
the gale For this style of architecture 
It'a In pretty good repair."

The girl waa only half convinced. 
"That great heap of atonea In there,” 

she began, "doesn't look like good re
pair or recent habitation "

"No It doesn't." he rejoined " I f#  
been' made to look aa little that way 
se possible It wouldn't have got Into 
that condition otherwise In 100 yeara 
Come, let's have a look It'a something 
to hope for. at any rate “

"To  hope for?" she repeated quee 
tlonlngly

He had already entered the hut and 
did not at once volunteer any further 
explanation, but from the shine of ex
citement she could see In his eyes. It 
was evident that he contemplated 
something better than merely hold 
Ing death at arms' length for a 
little while

To the girl's eyes there was but lit
tle about the Interior of the hut to ac
count for such a hope, even though 
she snw that all of the things he had 
said about It were true The flimsy 
Inner doors were still hinged to their 
frame*, and were provided with a 
miscellaneous assortment of eatchea 
It waa marine hardware, all of It, evi
dently from her father's ship, the 
Phoenix The hunks and shelve* which 
lined the walls looked perfectly solid 
and well built. But the general ap
pearance of the room presented a look 
of disrepair It was absolutely un
furnished The great heap of smoke- 
blackened stones, of various sixes and 
shapes, and the hole In the roof above 

i them, attested that they had once 
j been a tire place

From the forlorn aspect of the room 
the girl gladly turned her eyre away 

| and stood looking at Cayley Instead.
| He had been sweeping Ihe walls, roof 
and floor In a general survey Now, 
abruptly, he went over to the heap of 
stones, picked up one of them, rubbed 
his thumb over It and srrutlnlxed. 
with an air of considerable Interest,

| the Mark smear It left.
“That would account for the drift- 

! wood," he said absently 
| At that he might have seen In the 
girl's face a look of half amused tm 
patience, but his abstraction was loo 
deep for him to notice It

He walked over to one of the tide 
walls, pulled open what proved to 
he a big solid ahutter. revealing a 
glazed window, and. for a l^ng while, 
stood there, unconscious of the look 
tbe girl had turned upon him, union 
•clous of hla present surroundings 

"Yes, something lo hope for. certain 
Iy." He turned away from the win 
dow as he aald It, and smiled at her 
A good hope n good fighting hope 

that when the relief comes hack next 
summer they'll find you here alive " 

" I f  you say so. I’ ll believe It." said 
the girl, because yon told me the 
truth before Hut do you mind telling 
me why*"

i  should hnve thought of It soon 
er 1 should have noticed It last
night My guess was right, that's all 
This Is not an abandoned hut I ain't 
you aee, It's In almost perfect repair? 
The hinges on this shutter work, al
though If you look closely you can *ee 
that some one gave a tug at them not 
long ago In an attempt to pull them 
out And that patch on the wall was 
pnt on within a month Tbe men 
who wreck'd this placed worked hawtl 
Iy and showed no great degree of Imag 
Inatton They hadn't murh time, you 
see because they couldn't have begun 

I until thev caught their flrat glimpse 
of the yacht They had finished the 
lob before they could send a party 
ashore “

llut why tn the world should they 
do such a thing*" the girl protested 

lie  shook hi* head "1 haven't 
worked that out yet. not fully, at any 
rate After all. It's not the question 

j that concern* ne."
" I ’m still tn a mate about It. What 

did yon mean about the drift wood*" 
'Why. the soot on these stones 

j showed me that They haven't be-n 
burning drift wood In this fire p’aee 

j They've been burning coal—Of oil. per 
! baps I hadn't thought of that That'a 
i why the drift wood collected again out 
, them on the talus You remember 
■ your father speaks of having used It 
all? There have beet * dneen men 
living here ever elnce. and they didn't 

| rued It. Bo they meet have had some 
•that sort of fuel"

“ You mean they've got a supply 
somewhere—hidden?"

He nodded "Not only a supply of 
fuel, but of food. too. You remember 
your tulher also speaks of having Ilia 
larder completely stocked for the win
ter at this time? Well, these fellows 
weren't expecting any relief. They 
must have stocked their larder, too —  
Of rourae,”  he went on a moment 
later, "1 realised vaguely all along 
that there must be stores somewhere 
here on the land because men were 
living here, but on the theory that 
they had abandoned the beach and 
were living In some undiscovered part 
of the mainland, our chance of finding 
those stores was almost nothing at all. 
Finding them would be like trying to 
find Flint Harrow in a fog. But you 
see. If they kept them here In these 
huts and then hid them when they 
caught sight of the yacht, while they 
may be well bidden, they ran't be far 
away There wouldn't have been time 
to move them far; certainly not over 
the glacier and Into the Interior there. 
It must all be hidden somewhere, here 
on lbe coast When we find that biding 
place, we shall probably find all the 
stores we need for the winter."

"Then, I suppose, tbe next thing for 
us to do ts to go out and And tt."

"Not quite tbe next thing Unleae 
we have exceptional luck, we can 

i hardly hope to And It for several 
days; It may take a fortnight, and we 
must have some temporary security 
first In the meantime there la no 
telling what sort of weather we will 
have It'a rather late for these beau- 

J ;lful. mild days. I fancy. No, the first 
thing to do Is to rebuild thla fireplace 
and bring In a lot of drift wood and 
all those birds that were killed last 
night by flying against the cliff Wbee 
» «  have made this hut habitable 
against a spell of 40 below aero weath
er. such as we're likely to have at any 
time, and have accumulated stores of 
fuel and I ood for a few days, then 
we ll begin our search I bad better 
get to work at once. I think I can rw

k\lTp1 1i u_

"You'd Better Take Belt and Holster
and All." 4

I
build this fire place by myself. Win 
you go and begin carrying In lire 
wood, and as many of thoae ducks and 
geese and loons as you can And there 
along th# talus*" ,

She Doddrd, and turned to leave the 
hut. Take the revolver with you,* 
lie called after her.

At that she halted abruptly In tbe 
doorway. "Why should l have It any 
more than yon?" Then, answering hla 
smile with one of her own, the added: 
"I suppose a well trained crew doesn't 
demand reasons for tbe captain’s op 
dere only—"

“ There's a perfectly good reason. 
I'm working In Ihe shelter, and yoe 
In the open. Bealdea that. I'm stronger 
and I have my sheath knife. If I were 
attacked by anything, 1 could give a 
belter account of myaelf than yon 
could You'd better take belt and 
holster and all. and buckle It right 
around your waist."

When Philip Anally had hla f lr »  
place rebuilt, in a temporary faahloa 
which he thought would terra tlU 
greater leisure should allow him to 
perfect It, he stepped outside (be hut 
and looked, first down and then up 
Ihe shore In searrh for ber. and waa 
disappointed at finding ber nowhera 
In sight

She must be dreadfully tired, he 
thought, and with that thought dect^ 
ed to set out to find her First, how
ever. he transferred the remnants of 
the fire from the flat atone before th* 
hut to hla newly constructed hearth, 
heaped on more wood and noted, with 
satisfaction, that hla makeshift chim
ney drew well and did not smoke la- 
tolerably He had dlsrovered an empty 
cask under a heap of rubblah la 'fee 
storeroom and this he filled with 
chunks of Ice aad set by the fire la 
mel*

Five minute* later be was Just •  
wheeling, glinting sub bathed speck 
la the amber air, th* tbrltllag, prim 
gltng. wlnetlk* air. He had taken M 
hla wlaga. upon leaving the hut. sim
ply because tbey offered him the 
quickest, easiest way of finding J* 
a*
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CORN DOOMED
While experience is a dear 

teacher yet it is a thorough one. 
and through its efficient mean* 
the farmers of the Panhandle 
are learning that the Indian corn 
“ gold mine” is merely a myth.

Corn being one of the first 
rivals to the reign of sorghum 
and kaffiir, i t was naturally 
pounced upon by exploiters ot 
this section as the quickest and 
surest road to wealth in the great 
Panhandle. It was advertised 
a corn country and the farmer* 
have for years been endeavoring 
to prove its worth in that direc 
tion. For a few .veal’s under 
especially favorable conditions, 
corn made a fair yield and the 
one fact that a man could cul 
tivate two or three times as 
much of the virgin soil of the 
Panhandle as of most any other 
section spurred them o n  to  
greater efforts t o grow rieh 
through the medium o f this 
staple grain. Have they been 
successful?

There are instances in every 
community where some man has 
made an espeeially large yield 
under ordinary conditions, but 
the men all around him have 
been compelled to admit that 
their operation* were not as suc
cessful as they would have been 
had they devoted their land and 
their energies to some other 
crop more suited to the peculiar 
climatic conditions.

Indian corn is not a crop ae 
climated to the Panhandle and 
we are glad to note that the 
majority of the farmers are re 
iHwniilnv th e  fact.

Panhandle 
Is Leading
Z. T. Northcut, an ex Missou- 

Irian, is a man that has made 
gotsi in the Panhandle. Mr. 
Northcut owns some of the pret- 
tiest land on earth near Wildo- 

1 ratio. Like* many others he has 
realized the wonderful possibiii 
ties of the Panhandle as a hog 
country. He don’t only talk 
hog raising but practices it and 
utilizes a part of his land for 
that purpose. He makes a 
specialty of Poland China hogs. 
Last week he shipped a ear of

Speakihg at Tabtrnade
It is announced that Judge J.

W. (Yu tig mg ton, a prominent 
Amarillo attorney, will be here 
next Sunday and deliver two 
lecture's ut the tabernacle on the 
subject of statewide prohibition, 
one in the afternoon and one* at 
night. Every citizen of McLean 
and vicinity is invited and urged hogs to Fort Worth market, 
to b e present and hear the Speaking of the weather, Mr. 
gentleman’s talks as he is not Northcut said: It certainly
only a speaker of considerable f**el* K°°d to get back to the 
note but is thoroughly acquainted Panhandle. The humidity and
with the subject lie will handle.

Alanretd at McLean.
Manager Klmcr I Jeeves of the 

Manreed baseball club was over certainly a difference in the heat

heat ut Fort Worth Saturday 
and Sunday was something ter 
rible, I have seen it pretty hot 
in the Panhandle, but there is

with his aggreation Saturday 
afternoon and a game was pull
ed oflT between them and the 
local bunch, the tinul score being 
In to 1 in favor of McLean. On 
account of some unforseen en 
gagement the Alan reed pitcher 
and first baseman could not 
come and hence their line up 
was weakened, but Manager 
Reeves said he was willing to 
give the local boys a little prac
tice anyway.

There was a good crowd to 
witness the game and as there

up here and in the lower alti
tudes.”

The gentleman reports that 
the Panhandle again wears the 
blue ribbon of Texas. From 
Childress on to Fort Worth the 
crops are absolutely burned up 
by the drouth that has hit that 
section. Cotton, while late, 
may have a show, but corn and 
other crops are absolutely gone.

While there are a few dry 
*l>ots in the Panhandle, as a 
whole, she is in excellent condi
tion and we look with pity on

H
/

‘OW about that printing 
job you're in need of?

C*aa is sad m  •• sk*a«
il at >oar first opportunity 
Don I wail aatil Ik* nary 
loot a oaoa l bat giva aa a 
liltia lin o  aad w all abow 
yea wbat high grad* work 
wo caa tnro oat.

John Huchanun o f Krick, 
Okla , was here this week for a 
visit with his daughter. Miss 
Kuby. hut the latter was out of 
the city. Mr. Huchanan say* 
the crop conditions here are bet 
ter than any place he has visited 
recently.

was no admission charged to the ‘ those in the drouth stricken por 
grand stand no one had a kick 'tions of Oklahoma, Kansas. Mis
eoaiing.

Prof. Ixiftin did very efficient 
work as umpire.

The excellent yield of oats in 
this immediate section this year

Home Miisiooers Entertain
Circle A of tin* Methodist 

Home Mission Society enter
tained Circle B of the same or
ganization. together with their 
families, »t »!*«• home of Mr. and 
Mrs J. A. Grundy Tuesday 
evening of this week. Delight

souri and 
handle.

Texas. — Daily Pan

and this distinction fell to Circle 
II, It is announced that in the 
neighborhood of 80 names were 
added to the membership.

(Juite a crowd of local fans 
went to Amarillo Sunday after 
noon to witness the ball game 
between the team at that place 
and Clarendon, in which the 
score was thirteen to six in favor 
of the former.

ful music of various kinds added 
might serve as a reifiinder of to the pleasure of the occasion 
the fact that any spring crop is and a dainty luncheon was Serv 
a valuable addition to the farm ed
resourates Oats may be bar This entertainment was the 
vested In time to plant kaffir or result of a friendly rivalry Is* 
maixe and in this manner two j tween the two circles, the one
excellent crons raised on tin- securing the largest membership It is B A D L Y  needed.
same land. This combination1 for the society in a given time I -------------------

wen* to be guest* of the other, Pay up y o u r  subscription

Pauhanle City has just gone 
through a very successful clean 
up campaign and the Hearld of 
that place reports the conditions 
wonderfully improved. McLean 
should do something in this line.

will beat corn or cotton, either

We are expecting daily a ship 
ment of that beautiful Thistle 
ware. In that shipment we will 
have water pails, dish pans, 
pudding pans, milk pans, coffee 
l>ols, Berlin kettles, pie plates, 
dipi»ers, tea kettles, and foot 
bath tubs—also slop pails. Mc
Lean Hardware Co.

Lee Burrows, the new pro 
prietor of the Panhandle Cafe 
would be glad to meet all the 
former patrons of this tstpular 
eating establishment as well 
as the public in general. You 
will be satisfied with the ser
vice.

The ball game ut Amarillo 
Sunday between Amarillo and 
Clarendon resulted in »  score oi 
thirteen to six in favor of the 
former. This was the first game 
played in the new park down 
town nnd was witnessed by an 
enormous crowd.

The latest mov 
rillo Coniinereial 
to induce t h e 
Washington to 
their seat of o|s 
the summer. It 
build a city and 
it.

e of the Aina 
Club is an efiort 
authorities at 

make Amarillo 
'rations during 
takes nerve to 

Amarillo has

Problems of
the Fireside

Th# America* h»ma la U>* »hro“ *  
fountain brad uf *r*atnr#a ami III* J**- 
tInlet of tha human ra** mual ! * • • «
upon th« tfM om  of tha flraald- IN'IMI- 
rlana maf maka party platfansa; Mf- 
lalaturaa may paaa laaa. but »'*• fu'’ * 
domanial qua«lk>n# of public Imre*- 
tanca moat b* finally aalll*4 by ' h* 
man of loll at ha quiatfir alta by tha 
fir.aid# aft»r tha day a » orb *•

Th# Struggle for Power.
Tha outatandtni ambttton of tha hu

man raaa today ta po»*r Klnat-clara
with lha Inrantlv# *»nlua of an Bdiaon 
ara aaaklnc to aaaoclata capital In au< h
a way aa to multiply powar L*bnr alth 
tha mlfhty irand of a nation u.arah*l- 
lng Its army, la aaakln* to arrniwa Ha
ft>rc-r* •<> aa to Inert#ta po »*r Tha 
farmtr with tha patlrnt and honaat *n 
daavor typical of hit occupation, la 
treking by organlted mrtheda to «a>" 
power Each la andatvorln# to comblna 
two or fnara aconomlc unlta of thrlr 
data in auch a way aa to Inrnna# th* 
;*o»rr of both Th* purp-**« *r» t*ud- 
abl*. but th* m*lhoda *ach n a il •*»• 
ploy pri-aanl probbma In which all hu
manity la Involved and th*y iruat b* 
finally arltlad at th# ftr*ai la

The Problem! Upon Ui.
W# ara wall Into that* problama with 

capital In tha fora*round Numarnua 
aolutlona hav« haan auf*a«»cd. but tha 
moat prlmltlva >>na la that of profit!- 
Itlna by lata lha axtanatoi. and multi- 
plUatlon of powar through ••raanlaod 
afford Thia aoluthm ta mastfawtly trn- 
prartlcabla, No *>na would for a me
in.nt tolarata a law that would yravant 
tha invanlMt nr u*a of an appllanra 
which would multiply llu (mwar of 
ataam or any other pnlantlaj t-narcy 
hacauta parchanea It might alao In- 
,-raaaa tha dtngar -In growth tha ala- 
mant » f  dangar alwaya Inrraaaaa at th* 
aama ratio aa other component fiarta 
To dcatrvy or limit po»*r la to atrlka 
down prograaa and raturn to tha dark 
.g*a. and la an acknowladgr*ent of our 
lr,ra|*a>lty to cop# with human tffalra 
Wa muat quickly ra.-ada front th'.a pe
tition or paaa rapidly on to go yarn mant 
o» narahlp

To acqulra tha hlai'ci* dagraa of af- 
fli-laney In clvlllaatlon. wa muat de- 
-alop rv.ry pound « "  ai'. cgjr and |>ow*r 
for utrfulnaaa thar* la In all thing* 
vnd multiply Ihli powar aa ninny Um-a 
<a human It grim ily ran davlaa. minim- 
i  n*, aa far a» pooalbl*. thr vlamant 
f danger without waakcnlnq tha 

•our* a of powar.
Tha problatna In tha Induatrtal horl- 

i. n today ara gigantic a-*d Ihalr aotu- 
11--ii aw alta tha patriotic and c.iraful 

niul* ration of mm o f nobl# mlnda 
! * ‘f  hoar.* at t ail by u*a fir*-

Excursions—
Hound trip rates to fulk^J

I Simla:
Galveston, Texas. JunJ «

nnd iflth.
Greenville, Texas, J(in  ̂ ,, 

to JtHh.
Temple. Texas. July Tih, i,, 

July 12th.
Houston, Texas, July £.

J,limit July 211th.
We have on sale row 

limit, that Is thirty to sixty q 
limit, tickets at very low 
and good arrangt-mt-nt* (, 
for further information

W- i n' •• Tousiwt |; ,.|
M V tn l points i n Pexu ik 
many tsyiutsin the llnlhtl Su<» 
i ’anada, Mexico ami Cub*, y 
you wish to go anywhere r»j 
us tdione b’J: we may Iihv* ^  
what you want; do da>a to iw 
months Lim it

T. U. SALMON. Agf«|

JOHN B. VANNOY
Optician & Jeweler

Dealer it. Clock*, WatciwH 

Jewelry and Silverware

lXw>s Kngraving and all km̂ l 
of re|iair work |icrtainiiig to Us| 
jewelry trade.

He’s Here Again

J. F. HEASLEY

Notary Public Gray Co,| 
Texas.

The Old Reliable

WHAT THE CASH WILL DO
We have decided to wake things up a bit on prices and 

you will agree that we are doing it if you will look over 
the many bargains wc have to offer for the cash. The 
following are just a few hints as to what your money will 
do if you trade at this store for the next few days:

$1.25 and 1.50 Ladies Shirt Waists - $ .75
LOO ........................ . .50
4.00 Ladies Slippers, for the cash - 2.40
2.50 Ladies Shoes, for the cash - - 1.10
4.50 and 5.00 Men s Oxfords, for the cash 3.00
1.25 Children s Shoes, for the cash * .50

W hite Goods in stripes and cross bars— 1-5 off

Neckwear for men— the prettiest line ever brought to 
McLean and they are priced reasonable.

Plenty of hats for men and boys. A  wide range of 
styles and shapes and the very best makes.

C. A. Cash & Son
j

J. R. Stockton, who is farm 
| *nK th e  Demonstration tract 
south of the diqiot. lias just 
finished harvesting hi* oats and 
off of seven acres has put up 
o v e r  three thousand bundles, 
which are selling readily at five 
cent* per bundle. $130 from 
seven acres is a very good yield,

Alonzo Green of I'laiuview 
was here the latter part of last 
week looking after business 
matters. Mr. Green is a brother 
of Dr J. A. Green, who former 
ly lived here, and has a number 
of friends in and arround the 
city who were glad to see him 
again.

Church Reception
We are requested to announce 

that the member* of the Preshy 
tion church will hold a reception 
*t the church huilning Tuesday 
evening of next week from H to 
I" o eloek to intiuduce tin* pas 
tor. Hev I T. Jones. There 
will Is- a specially prepared pro 
gram. I he public generally 
cordially invited.

is

G o - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
After
Business

In a business way — the 
advertising way. An ad 
In this paper offers the 
maximum service at the 
m i n i m u m  c o s t .  It 
reaches the people of 
the town and vicinity 
you want to reach.

Try It- 
I t  P a y s

Now is the time to have your 
farm photographed. 1 am going 
to leave about the first of next 
month and would like to do your 
work in order to get it finished 
up before leaving Hatisartion 
guaranteed and price as reason 
able as could be expected for 
first class work. Miss Hubv 
Huchanan.

J. Thomas Davenoort of Okla 
homa delivered a lecture oti the 
street* of Mclaean Wednesday 
afternoon on the cause* and ore 
tentative* of tuberculosis 
*l*o di*tributed a 
pamphlet* o n the 
Momniaopathy, o r  a 
sleep.

He
number of 
subject of 

aling

The Christian people of the 
are making big preparation* for 
the revival which will be 
menced the 12th of next month; 
and laat for a period of ten days 
or two week*. Two prominent i 
preachers. Rev. John R Henson 
uf Quanah and Rev. W A 
Erwin of Dai hart, will assist 
local preacher* with the meet
inn-

a n t T h e m
known as Ka?‘ W.UI
in the course of year* hu-i„ n *  lumber yarJ
or odds and ends of a t w k X l  ■cc«®oUlte* a lot 
shingles and other item* innH T**’ ,» ,h -

Before replenishing-----business,
rid of all these “short we want to get
them in a hurry, will pr^  ,’h ,n order to move
J 11 P*v »  man t o W n‘ ;  *  V ,r * ' U" * ‘y *»»** “
*° u*  ̂ 'he material or not t,”‘lh*r h* *" <|ulU> ready 
everything i« bargain prltwd C'r * °  °P

come quick.
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ccursions—
aurnJ trip rate* to f0lk*»a 
U :
«l vest on, Texas, ,
snth.
reenville, Texas, .1 <,n** < 
>tti.
■niple, Texas. July 7l>( 
12th.

»uslon, Texas, Ju|r «. 
i July Jrtih. 
e have on sale ilow
, that I* thirty to
I. tick eta at very low r j  
Ko»**l arrangement* (•„ 
urthcr information 
.• have Tou*i»t Uv.n , 
ral points 1 n Texxa J  
y point* la Die I'nitd sm„ 
ids, Mexico and Cub* u 
wish to go anywhere
hone hi; we may have j. 
t you want; 30 days t0 ^  
tl»* Limit.

0. SALMON, Agtitj

)HN B. VANNOY
Optician k  Jeweler

aler in Clocka, Watchi 
Iry and Silverware

• - Engraving and a * r.i»| 
pair work pertaining to tM 
Iry trade.

ie’s Here Again

J. F. HEASLEY

try P u b lic  G ray Co.| 

is .

The Old Reliable

’ter 
isiness
i a business way— the 
ivertislng way. An ad 

this paper offers the 
axlmum service at the 
I n l m u m  cos t .  It 
aches the people of 
e town and vicinity 
u want to reach.

Try It-1 
I t  P a y s

ant Them
hereafter be 

*n a lumber jrarJ 
^  cumulate* a lot 
***** lath.

business 
ck want to get 
1 order to move 
MracUvcljr that it 

quit* ready 
hi* clean up sale 
®* quick.

ompanv

ical Happenings
i in i~' "■ n

Items o f  Interest About 
Town and County

Huiskainp's
Calendar

Shoes
Hardware Co. for 

Ilk- tin bucket*, hut 
And mouse traps.

• For* and Roy Rich- 
imping in the Pampa 
week.

ired to do all kind* 
{repair work on *hort 

Gulll.

wax down 
first of the 

h friend*.

from
week

d a cook stove or 
re crujy.if you don't 

rb from Cal und Hill.

made a short busi 
A lan reed Sunday

[King Mr*. Callahan, 
•r fo, if you want a

Yokley in enjoying 
her mother, Mr*. G. 

of Graford, Texas.

[need a rolling pin. 
it or steak pounders 

Rill.

Minix of the Gracey 
was shopping in 

Inesday afternoon.

•My team of horses, 
|e for mares or cows, 
tnce. JC E. Dorsey.

Horton was quite ill 
luffering from a throat

strainers, vegetable 
ion squeezer* and ice 

McLean Hdw. Co.

Indman made a short 
rip to Shamrock the 

week.

}by Buchanan visited 
kds and relatives at 
this week.

raid returned the first 
tk from an extended 
lacillo.

YATOrtS. cultivator 
godevils— we have 

Hid whst we dont have 
looking for. M cl^an  

Co.

I ounty Clerk Cpham was over 
fmm the county capital the first 
of the week on business.

Will Gulll of Clarendon was 
here this week the guest of! 
friends and relatives.

We got Sears 4 Roebuck cry
ing since we are pricing sewing
machines. Cal and Rill_

Mrs. Thad t\Salmon has been 
quite sick this week, hut at lust 
report* was resting easier.

F M Faulkner made a short 
business trip to Amarillo Wed 
nesday, returning the same day.

We have been treated to quite 
a bit of wind and dust for the 
past few days.

Dr. W .R.Otr of Wellington is 
here this week looking after his 
local dental practice.

_Born— Mr. and Mrs. 
Kinard, June25th, a tine 
boy.

M H
baby

r#t>rBR#nt ttia bf>( t effort* 
"f*  'tMtWHiksr'* art Thsr* l* noth- 

.J1* !*•*<•* on ">* market at any pricerF quai ty, atyla an<1 comfort.
,ht sr l*’*d • "  ° ,h'F* In- * '**d ?* »eUlnK for IE 00 and f t  00 like

1100 ,.'*l' nr’ * r 8ho#" «*U forI I 00 and IS 10 for ladle*. 14 00 for
m eaUndKJ*’T. P* jL of ,hw“  » ho«*Sltachad eo you can mark
!*? ,*•*• ° f  purchase and *e« for your-
«riLek?fc,.J "iC h' bf ,,* r , " d 'hey
your fee*" “ y ,hor y ° U *Y#r had on

For Suit* by

Bassel & Wise
Miss Edna Smith of Groom 

was here for a few days the first 
of the week the guest of her 
sister, Mrs Charlie Cooper.

J F. Hi rbert this week order* 
the News sent to his daughter, 
Mrs. Ernest Clark, at Austin, 
Texas

Wanted—A good girl to do 
house work A good home and 
light work for right kind of girl. 
C. A. Cash.

George Hourlami and wife 
were in the city the first of the 
week visiting witli friends and
shopping.

R. B. Hearn this week 
chased two tine Hereford 
from R. S. Thompson, the 
sideration private.

our
hulls
con

Eat at the Panhandle Cafe 
and grow fat. Anything you 
want. Fried chicken and oys
ter stews.

D N. Massay returned the 
first of the week from a three 
week’s visit to different points 
in Central and North Texas.

Sheriff Denson was here this 
week visiting with friends. He 
had just returned from a visit 
with his wife at Tulia.

J. H. Horton and T. M Wolfe 
returned the latter part of !«*» 
week from a business trip over 
the Panhandle.

Master Sidney Yokley of 
Mineral Wells is here this week 
for a visit with his brother, F.
H. Yokley.

It. II Collier has ordered tIn- 
News for a year to is* sent to his 
sister, Mrs. Louise Oliver, at 
Independence, Missouri.

Three, different outfits a r c  
searching for oil in the territory 
nbout forty miles northwest of 
Hereford, Texas.

Mrs. L. T. Da vault went over 
to Pam pa Friday of last week 
for a visit with Mr. ArtburCoolt. 
S h e returned home Tuesday 
afternoon.

Miss Ethel McCurdy a n 
nouncos that she is in town re 
gularly and would be glad to 
have a limited number of pupils 
in piano music. She can be 
reac hed by phoning number I>4 
any evening

If you need a good sewing or 
washing machine iietter figure 
with Cal and Kill. They will 
save you "m on” and give you 
the quality.

The prohibition meeting sched 
luecf to  take place Saturday 
afternoon of last week was in
definitely postjioned on account 
of the lack of attendance.

E ARE HEADQUARTERS
F O R

Cultivators of All Kinds
ir Sled Go-devils are noted for their staying qualities. A  
od bearing means a long life for the implement. The 
in Deere Go-devil will last for years. Other makes 
rtgone to the bad in less than one season. Buy a John

kcrc and get the best.

McLean Hardware Company

J. K Stockton lias the thanks 
of the News for subscription 
favors this week, having his 
credit pushed forward another 
year.

Geo Woodward o f  Osage, 
Okla . formerly manager of the 
We*U*rn Lumber Co. at tillsi 
place, was here Thursday look i 
ing after business interest*.

Several young |m>oi>Ic of this, 
community attended the dance 
given by Mr and Mrs. D. C. ! 
Davis near Psmpa Friday n’glit j 
of last week.

To Our Customers

C. C Conk and Miss Ruby 
went up to Amarillo yesterday j 
afternoon, where they go to  
have tin* latter,* eyes examined j 
by alspccialist.

Mr* S C. Parsons left the 
latter part of last week for Can I 
ton, Texas, where she will spend j 
several weeks the guest of re 
lutives and friends.

We want you to couie around. Meet our offi
cers, familiarize yourself with our methods of doing 

business, ins|s>ct our vaults, and idane all feel free 

and ea*y with u>. Your interests and ours are mu
tual, and we are nothing !• *s than partners, and be- 
Inis n us we can build up this section in every way, 
and at tlx- same time build up our o*rn business in
terest* materially.

Co-operate With Us

Little Miss Saliie lam llayne* | 
returned the latter part of last 
week from a visit with her 
grandmother, Mrs. l<ou A. Hay 
ties, at Granite. < )kla.

There was a large crowd of 
Alaureed |*>ople i n the city 
Saturday afternoon to witness 
the game between t hat plae<‘ and 
McLean.

C. N Rice is having cement 
walks laid around his house and 
out to the street eurb tills week. 
Tills will I* a convenient and 
valuable inprovement t o tin 
Rice home.

T. C. Lander* railed at the 
News oftiee yesterday morning 
and had us send the paper to 
Geo L Hooker at Glenmse, 
Texas, for which lie has our 
thanks.

The Ijorimer investigating 
commitee is in full swing and i> 
finding out things that are not 
at all calculated to justify Sena 
Hailey in the stand he has Is-en 
taking in the matter.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
McLean, Texas

* 6:
A) URES

I bis Y ear in

Painting: & Papering:
1 <1 o decorating, graining,

staining, painting. Anything 
in tin* line. Write or phone

J. L. Patrick
Shamrock. Texas

,!. L  Johnson of Fort Worth 
and H. E Forgy of Shamrock 
were this week looking aftei 
business interests. They were 
the gee ts of Mr. ami Mrs. C. N 
Rice for dinner Wednesday.

IL \v Rice and Mlnnis Msssay 
will leave Sunday for an extend 
ed visit with friends and rela 
lives in North Texas. They will 
return aUiut the 2»Hh of next 
month.

J C Rigger* has moved hi* 
stock of groceries from the C 
C. Cook building to Ins own 
building recently placed on tin 
lot op|*osite the Vannoy jewery 
store.

The paving work on the main 
streets of Amarillo i* *till ad 
vaneing towards completion with 
steady strides ami when finished 
will he a most valuable addition 
to the Queen city.

All the Christian |*ople ,ol 
the city are urged to remember 
that the union revival meeting 
will commence at the tabernacle 
in the city park Wednesday, 
July 12th.

Rev. i. T. Jones requests u* 
to announce that there will Is 
ore aching at the Presbyterian 
church next Sunday morning 
and evening at eleven and eight 
thirty The public is cordially 
invited.

Work is progressing on the 
three new buildings now under 
course of construetion S. (>.
Cooke lio|M‘s to have his ready 
for occupancy by the 1 Nt11 of 
July and the other* will be ready 
soon thereafter.

Mr. and Mr*. Ashby of Mel 
rose. Colorado, arrived in tim 
city the first of the week and 
will make tins place their home 
in the future. Mrs. Ashby i» 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W C Cheney.

Tlie best razor strop you ever 
saw is that $1 ;i:> one at the Me 

j |*>an Hardware Co. They have 
them from tkV to $1 TV They 
also have the soap to make suds 
for your face. Col ('gate's that's 
the I Mist.

Calfiornu Visitor

H. L. Randall of Pasadena, 
California, was in the city tin* 
week on matters in connection 
with the holdings of hi* uncle, 
J. C. Minor. Mr Minor is now 
in California and h i *  many 
friends wall Is* glad to learn that | 
lie i* considerab y improved in 
health

Valuable K -lie.
Cnclc Johnnie Sugg ha* found, j 

timing Ills pa|tcis, a copy of the | 
New York Hearh! t»curmg tin 
date of April lx, l**i.’>, tin* dsv i 
if ter the assassination of Presi j 
lent Lincoln and tin- attempt on ' 
the life of Secretary Seward i 
Hie paper devotes onsulerable 
space to a discussion of this ter 
■ible tragedy a s  well a s  several ! 
-Alums on the chil war situta [ 
tion. It is a siv coltimn paper! 
of four pages and was liand si t

Messrs DeWitt and liallie and 
Misses Edih and Alice Mathews j 
were guests at tlie bachelor j 
home of M e s s r s .  Wilson and 
Perkins near Alaureed Saturday j 
evening. The ooca(ion was a 
social entertainment and the 
young pisiplc re|sirt it a most 
pleasant one. There was sever 
11 couples from Alaureed also 
present.

A d v ertise
i r  t o o

Waal a Cask 
Waal a Clark V

Waal la Sail ■
Waal la Sail Taa 

Waal la Sail Tm  
Waal la Sail Yaar 

Waal Caataaara tar Aaflk 
Advartiaa Waaklyta Tkia Fa 
Advarliaia* la Ika'Wajr la Saa 
AHvarlislad Brtaf 
Advartiaia^ H » * l  Ca

Advactiaia* la "Hi, 
f  Advarltea ar Baal 

Advartlaat Laaf 
Adaartta* Wall 
A o v a m s c

A t O k ra

In This Paper

i

l Again WerSay

Work on the big tabernacle in 
the city park i s progressing 
rapidly and will prolsibly be 
completed is*fore the end of the 
week, and in time for Imlding 
some kind of a fourth of July 
celebration.

Nyal’s Salve 
Heals

Can you imagine anything 
more annoying and einbnrrassing 
than to think your burn, cut or 
running sore is healing nicely 
and tlien have an unsightly scar?

Take no chances— no matter 
what the cause of the wound, 
cut or running son*, remember 
that Nyal's N a iv e  always heal* 
by (iii.t intention-it will not 
leave h near.

W ill H. Langley
Druggist

M i  l  T
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The Cure for 
Pneumonia

T 5 U  5TORY OF 
A  N E W  TREAT
MENT FOR THIS 
DISEASE WHICH 
HAS TAILED FOUR 
TIMES IN FOUR 
HUNDRED TRIAL?

N E l’ MOMA now ha* Its anti toxin 
It baa been tried In tour hundred 
cases with only four failure# to 
euro, and those four were In ex 
tremla when first treated And. In 
many Instance#, with pneumonia 
traveled It# brother assassin. ty
phoid fever It ha# been tried out 
la a n#w. raw country where pneu 
roonla comes at It# mo#t violent and 
collect# It# heaviest death toll, but 
even under theae extreme condl 

tloua. It haa been tried and appar
anlly proved

Broadly the remedy la almple A culture of the 
germs In a patient are taken. From each a vac
cine ta developed, and an anti toxin, made by mix 
Inc the vacclnee In the exact proportions In which 
the germs are found In the body, I# Injected In 
eery large dose# Moderate dote# are regarded aa 
Ineffectual, merely serving to further entrench the 
caualtlre germs. But. by this remedy, they are 
not left standing room They are cleansed from 
the body as with a hose

The three germs which combine to kilt pneu 
moola patients are *
pneumococcus, the 
direct cause of pneu
monia. staphylococ
cus. which la res poo 
atble for localised 
pustules and ah 
ceases: and strepto 
coccus, which causes 
erysipelas and blood 
poleonlng and ta 
ever ready to attack 
the weakened bu 
man structure Each 
o f theae germs de 
relops a metabolic 
Culd which can be 
transformed Into an 
Mti-toxtfi Aa the 
doctors put It, the 
remedy Is autogen 
oua Combine these 
self-created enemies, 
and send hark an 
army o f them, and 
the germs sre annl 
dilated That la why 
all the two thoue 
and cases treated 
h a v e  recovered 
Once the anti toxin 

edminmerwl 
the germs did not 
have a ghost of a 
adages

« * * i r it 0  & &

t

If

This way to meet pneumonia a swift thrust ts 
the discovery of Dr August Francis Schafer a 
eouhtry practitioner of Bakersfield. California .. 
I>r Schafer bad been In fart#. Instead of an oil 
town In the depths of California, we would hava 
^ ***  electrified by his discovery two years ago 
As ft ta be waited until he could bring It forth 
with Its record of two thousand cases before be 
even look Into hla confidence the nearest medical 
society Without those two thousand rases doc 
tor# would bar# been free to doubt With them 
he has met the professions) requirement of sn In 
fslithl# remedy

has he done It* Mow could a country doc 
tor discover what all the laborstortee of Europe 
bars failed to reveal? These are natural qnet 
tlona But tt was not a fluke The discovery wasj 
not made by accident Dr Schafer studied dla 
oaae germs diligently for ten years and developed 
n laboratorv not matched ta the hospitals of Ban 
Francisco before he Injected hte antitoxin Into a 
human being Then he tried It on himself to 
make sure that It was harmless Its Is a scientific 
student, with a thorough knowledge of medicine 
and surgery He would have worked ont hie the© 
idea anywhere The ayeldent lay la the fact that 
he Bved In Bakersfield

The Pneumonia Test
N# more severe lest could have b«en given the 

anti toxin than Bakersfield has afforded tn the 
peat two years la that district pneumonia nrcom 
t>aatea most diseases often In the duplex form 
In ten per cent o f the cases abscesses develop In 
the lung, or pua accumulates tn the pleural rarity 
Moreover It comes swiftly and strikes suddenlv 
The oil rushes have hull! towns tn a night Rapid 
Change, exposure and had water have been fol 
lowed by typhoid and pneumonia Men have gone 
to hod feeling hedly and never seen the end of 
the next day They have fallen la the streets aa If 
stricken with n plague But for two years now 
moat of the physicians In that part of the country 
ham  been Inoculating their patients with serum 
provided by Dr Schafer. and. contrary to the ex 
patience of all previous rush eettlemer**. there 
baa been no epidemic of pneumonia

■gtrente cnees have been the rule In 
•chafer * practice Even after all hope has 
fflrea up, he haa pulled patients through Among 
the pneumonia rases cured by him before He 
took the world Into hla confidence were 

Tw o infant*
Twenty children from two to eleven years old 
Bight chronic alcoholics, three of whom had bad 

finttrtnm tremens
Sixteen case. with meaelea aa well aa pneu

Three with blood poisoning In tbetr hands and 
itfli In addition to pneumonia

Three wtth peritonitis complications. and 
Twenty two patients over sixty years nM 
Among eighteen r i m  of duplet lobar peon 

was a man of ninety-two. aa almoet ua 
K>. Thors were besides, two 

H as operations . «  rMMMrty ewe throe 
her sit days after The second woman 

hi desperate straits when Dr Schafer M w 
•he had •  peine aff ISfi. when «  eenld he pel

t i l M I  Bet

le

Or

the recovered To develop 
the anti toxin from the pa 
Bent's germs takes several 
days, and usually there 

no time to waste, so tn hla Bakersfield prac- 
tire Dr Schafer worked out a rough for
mula which was found to be effective In local 
cases He prepared what he termed a ' mixed In 
faction.' which la worth knosrlng about for the 
lives It has already saved Aa far as experiments 
have lone. It might be called the pneumonia anti
toxin It Is composed of equal portions o f the 
counter-irritants to the three germs predominant 
In pneumonia. This mixture was the result of 
long exierlment and Is unquestionably a certain 
remedy for pneumonia In Bakersfield.

It Is made by stimulating the artificial growth 
of the three germs by ordinary laboratory methods 
until the metabolic Auld thrown off has progressed 
sufficiently, when the cultured mass Is Incubated, 
macerated and disintegrated. The mixing of the 
resulting vaccines requires great skill 

This stork anti toxin will probably prove to b* 
valuable anywhere. In the first few days follow 
Ing the announcement o f the remedy In January 
of this year, when Ban Francisco physicians could 
only believe It the work of a quack. Dr Henry 
Spiro took a chance with It In a desperate sltua 
tlon. with astonishing results

'A pneumonia patient was apparently dying." 
he explained afterwards ' and. In what seemed his 
last breath, he begged for any relief. But I could 
do nothing for him except try the new Schafer 
reinedv And so. as a last resort. I Injected Into 
his veins twice the amount of the ant! toxin Dr 
Schafer prescribed

An hour later he shosred Improvement. Be 
fore night he was out of danger. In eight days he 
walked from the hospital. In much leas serious 
cases it would ordinarily hare token him at least 
three weeks '*

The charts and records o f f. is case are la 
Francis Hospital San Francisco 

In practice the stock anti totin has been used, 
but. unless the patient haa shown Immediate bene 
fit# cultures hare been token and special prepa 
rations made In wkirb the anti toting hare been 
mlsed In the etact proportions In which the germs 
were found In the body And. In every case In 
which this has been done, the patient haa prompt 
ly rallied and got well

Two years ago Dr Schafer took Into hi* ronfl 
dence four other physicians In Bakersfield One 
of them. Dr N S flrowg, alone treated over a 
thousand rases without a death Some of them 
were for publishing thed lecovery to the world 
They said Dr Schafer wag biding hie light under 
a bushel Hut Dr Hchsfwr was against It. He 
knew that If he had a real, enduring light. It would 
shine out from under the bushel 

rirat It became known In the surrounding conn 
trythat Bakersfield was the place t# go to and he 
rerod Then the news gradually spread and cure 
after cure made the light burn brightly under the 
buehel But ft was not until this winter that It 
attracted the attention off San Francisco physt 
clans Several, after listening to talon of seeming 
ly Impossible cures, w ««t dawn to Baker*field

St

returned enthusiastic After some difficulty be 
was able to persuade the Ban Francisco Medical 
Society to Invite Iir Schafer to deliver an address

The facto of Dr. Schafer's cures were unheller 
able, but the audience could not help being Un 
preraed by the Intense, dynamic aspect of the man 
T y might doubt the possibility, but they could 
not doubt Dr. Schafer's earnestness Against their 
will they had to take him seriously When the 
meeting 'l«>-«d. they arranged for a clinic at the 
Southern I’aclflc Hospital, where Dr Schafer, in 
the presence of the chief surgeons of the biggest 
hospital* agreed to cure every case that was 
brought before him He accepted them as they 
rame and the worst mas reported cured In eight 
days. In other words, be was given a trial before 
a competent jury, and proved his case

At the February meeting of the San Francisco 
Medical Society l>r Schafer was to speak at length 
and the hall was crowded, but there were many 
physicians present who had not had s fir-t hand 
opportunity to study Dr Schafer's methods and. 
although he was supported by men whose medical 
reputations were above reproach, they refused to 
permit the society to endorse him They held 
that It was »  matter for each member to work 
out In hi# o »  n practlre The address was never 
delivered, but meanwhile lives were being saved 
every day by the use of the anti toxin

During that trying month tn San Francisco Dr 
ft hafer waa careful not to adranre a single claim 
He merely showed the results of bla experiments 
and let them #|>eak for themselves To medical 
men he was quite open, but a mystery surrounded 
him because be refused to talk for publication 
He refused because he felt the delicacy of hla po
sition As he himself expressed It. he was ' the 
rtrtlm of the magnitude of actual accomplish
ment -  It would hava been very easy for him to 
have acquired the reputation of a charlatan But 
he ta entirely saved from that by the fact that 
he has been furnishing his anti-toxin free from 
the beginning Far from making money out of hla 
discoveries, he ha* sunk bis small fortune of $40.- 
Otv) Into his laboratory work and at one time, 
about five years ago. Just before he clinched M i 
discoveries, he went deeply into debt. Even at 
this Is being written, be Is preparing three hun 
dred samples o f his serums which are to be sent to 
leading physicians and surgeons In all part# of tha 
I'nlted States With them Dr Schafer ha* agrvwd 
to leave the final verdict as to the value of hla 
remedies

Other Test*.
rneiimonla le not the only disease Dr Schafer 

has cured, but It ha* attracted moat attention on 
account o f Its teeming Infallibility Back of the 
remedies lie* a new theory of medicine Its prto 
rlple la revolutionary It disregard* many cher- 
Ithed medical Idea* But It gets results IJttl* as 
they have been able to understand It. many of the 
best physicians and surgeons In Han Fran* Isco 
have recommended It.

‘ Regardless of all doubts and theories.' said 
Dr W. B Coffey, the Southern i’artflc surgeon 
“ I have seen real men who have been made well 
by I f

Other diseases In which Dr Schafer has brought 
permanent cores with his anti toxins are scarlet 
fever, rheumatism diphtheria, typhoid fever dye 
emery erysipelas, tetanus and certain form* of 
tuberruloala

With that list let ua stop and take breath A1 
together the various anti toxins Dr. Schafer has 
produced have been used to 4.600 rase* with only 
ten deaths Of the 150 people treated In San Frao 
cisco only three died

This comet pretty nearly being a panacea rm 
you see why I»r Schafer Is so canny with hi* re- 
marks* Suppose be had announced h* could cur* 
anything He would have been promptly dieted- 
lied But when you come right down to It Dr 
Schafer la convinced that he rsa euro anything 
The only dlseaan he haa encountered tn bit prat
tle# which he has not been able to cor* entirely is 
tuberculosis Bat even that has yielded ncent 
In severe esses r

It la Dr flehator'a expressed wish not to lay too 
much stress on tuberculosis H* tear* too Er_ ,  
credence He does nM wish to rale* hopes Nor 
do©* he want to hare his office In Baker Raid w  
sieged hy tubercular patients At the present 
time ho to planning to have his ant) toxiaa 
able to every community where nay doctor raa 
administer them Hn to firmly convinced |B hla 
own mind I ha I ho haa brought a grant boon to 
humanity, and hn want* all humanity 
the advantage off M There to to be no s 
restriction of nap Mad no tan 
«M>_«ff Mfi mmrnm. That to an* af th*

non acquainted « ith a#. 
la M a  an aomptotety

EXCUSE FOR HIS BLUNDERING
Ideal Waiter. True t* th* tad . Hod 

Been Werhing Under Fratty 
Heavy Handicap.

He was an Immaculato aetrant To 
■ natch him serva a aalad was to ratoh .
an artist at work. To hear Ms aun 
du*d accent* was a leswn In lb# art
• f vole#production He nsesr *MrP*d. 
tn |»T«r BRlII^d. inJ WUttOO j

1 whiskers marked him as on* of Ih# . 
old and faithful stock B «‘ #T*"
Bing, to tb* aarprlnn of hi* master, he 
ehosed unaccountable signs of oarr- , 
ouanes*. Wh -n the cblchcf cam# oa. j 
he confused It wtth th# pheasant. It* j 
served everything In lb* rrong a f  , 
der, made blunder after blunder, end 
put a Anal touch to his sham# by nF 
setting th# sail over ,h# OB,>r ,up* r 
etUt.ma member of th# psrty H  en. 
at last, when tb# ladle# had retired to 
the drawing rv*vm. he touched bis mn* 
ter on the shoulder I beg your par 
don. sir." he #ald In a respectful un 
dnrtoos, “but could you manage to 
spar* ni# now* My hou#e la on fire "

That Might B# Inducement.
It was durlt.g th# hot spell »nd °® 

the hottest night of the week that a 
South side tea. ber took a numbnr of 
her Mill* charge# for a car rid© In 
the public square thsy plied out aaJ I 
were marched ic die telescope set up 
by a man who vend* peep# at th# 
heavenly bodies at so much per peep 
The children were told that they 
mlch' look at th* moon, a Util* toe- 

j tu compaaytng th* leeaoa that the 
j m< ■ - * as a cold body

' Teacher.* spoke up on# little South j 
Slder, "when you look througk th# 1 
glass doe* your face get coldT*—- 
Cleveland (reader

Important to M other*
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CAMTOKIA. a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and nee that It

Bears th*
Signature of {
In T'.e For Over lo'Year*.
Children Cry for Fletcher'* Castorig

N M e*4 * ,a
And so* 

Ilk* me to toll you .  „
Ad vanned Child ..h r<l 

not a story, plea#*. I  
•toodgy and naconviurtu' 
of dal* aa tuasa la 
much prefer an Itnpr 
picture, or a aubtt#

Bunch

Garfield Tea keep* th* 
to order; K raguUt*. »u

Death may toy* * ,
hut shining mark# ar«

A r e Y o u P o i
I f  your digestive 

weak, the bowel* 

lb *  liv e r  eluggWh. >0»  

not wonder . Out Ta*
** half sick ** all ik# 
but listen—

H o s t e t le r ';  
S t o m a c h  Bit
to a good remedy tor aqj 
an w ell aa Malaria, i n * ,  
Ago*. T r y  It today

Makes You Well i

First and ^tcund Choice
t ’ncle-—Johnny, wouldn't you Ilk* to 

he sn angel?
Johnny- Not as long a* there's a 

•how for me to become e baseball 
pitcher of a circus clown

Before taking th* bull by th# horn* 
you should complete satisfactory ar
rangements for letting go at th# par 
etiological moment.

H U N T S  C U R E
OUAIUNTtlU 

f a r

. v .

When # laxative i# needed, take th* #1 
w#)* i-.tenl Uartteld T*a. t'uiiipoesd of 
Herb©

Tou can't reform s man by sug 
testing that he oueht to be as good 
•• you sro

Red rr--*» Rail Rlue much better, goes 
farther than liquid blu*. list Iron any

It's easier to put up a bluff than
It Is to put up th# stuff.

P S T B B

ASR FOR 01R NF.W CAM
Yoa'U save money Large* la 

Fboto Stock In U * Seat 
Schaeffer Phete Supply Ce . llamaf

Pleasant,Refresi 
Beneficial,

Gentle andEffectiro,
NOTE th e  n a m e

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
In the Circle,

on ever^ PncfcngB of tho Gonuina
—  -4---------------

DO NOT LE T A N Y  D E A LE R
DECEIVE YOU

•m ir  OP ncs « o  cuxa op soma Mas n v i .  

rsjT. Atm its wcmwsrvL socooa has u d  un.

coptmc im  m a u i  a *  irojunm*.

^ ^ W *am eoftto  Compam

wav. rxw a*i, .  ,o m *  « • «  n s

c i» » .  or i

>mev̂ k ffigpn
FOR U l  | By aj i |

o r AMP

DUX to  ----------. r *  To coanpATing aim to
n> BUT ntg o~T V d Zm

MADArtdi

^  W*aut •  .toauracnmgp rv nm

California Fig SyrupI H

to barn

SINGLE
WNWEg

itttaunciiii
Yms Fay I f i ^

» * r  Clgarp 
Net an Oe*4»rj ttwiM.....

’«  Pills

Instead off
AntlsoptlcoffPeroJ

100,000 people last year si^J

P u tin m  T o ile t  A nt
Th* new toilet germicide p-wds 

disoolved la water aa ase*t#d. 
Fro all tut tot and hrgieo .

bettor and more nnsn«i'~*:
Te save sag haaatlfy th* 

toeth. remov* tartar and

l i r e * *

%



E  E  UNIQUE TIE PICE
Cantonese Still Content With 

Archaic W ater Clock.

mrs. McPherson
IS RELIEVED

r MAN

kag* of Mirnyon's P i «  P i »  
**nt frre to mjtoM on ro 

row Prufeswir M-inyn. 63d k 
Philadelphia, Pi. U you in  

medu-at sdvics, dc out fail U 
Munvon Your rommutu 

1* Im ta l in strict confiJsnrs 
as will tis diagnoard as esrs 
ugh you had s personal Inter

IHw Taw Pills sro unlikt 
xatlvvs or m l hurtles. They 

liver Into activity by gentle 
They do not scour, they da 
they do not weaken, but they 
II tbs accretion* of tbs Uesi 
h in a way that anon put* 

>  it  i  hsaltby condition and 
nalipatton. In nty opinion 
is responsible for most ail 

rrs are 3A feet of human 
bicb is rselly s srwer pips 

pips become* clogged tb* 
■comes poieinr-i, rsua 

Sew, indigestion end impure 
rh often produce rheumatism 

ailments No woman who 
lb constipation or any beer 
n sipeet to bars a clear 

or enjoy grad besltb. If 
way I would prohibit tbs sals 

3lh* of the cathartics tbat are 
sold for tbs reason that they 

..y the bning of the stomach, 
wrioul forma of indigestion, 

•lyre tbs bowrla tbat they ro 
t unlcw forced by strong

s Paw Paw Pills are a tonls 
-much, liver and nerves. They 

instead of weaken, they etv 
blood Instead of Impoverish 

Stable the stomach to get all 
-unent from food that ta put

jpilla contain no calomel, no 
are toothing. healing and 
They school the bowels 

31001 physic.
sire bottle, containing 43 pills, 
Munyon'a Laboratory, 63d A 

ft *  . Philadelphia.

Among tho Quaint Survivors of An- 
olhor Ago Is This Primitive 

Porm of Time Register 
•nd Hour Glsso.

Canton, ('bins Threading the nar 
row. dark, winding afreets of Canton
It la aaay for the traveler to Imagine 
that be baa been suddenly transported
Into some forgotten century Thera 
la no large city visited by the tourist 
tbat la so entirely native In Ita aspect 
—-that la so entirely immersed In tta 
own peculiar civilisation Canton 
looks practically the tame today as 
It must have looked nearly slg cen
turies ago when the celebrated Vena 
tlan adventurer, Marco Polo, visited 
It and wrote hla vivid descriptions of j 
Ita many curiosities Among ths 
quaint survivals of another age ths 
famous water clock must take a prom ! 
Ineni place This Is a primitive form 
of time register aud boor glass 
worked by water

To visit It ths stranger makes hla 
way along the picturesque and crowd
ed street of ths double gateway In 
the old city Here are the largest 
and most fashionable book atorea, and ! 
It la thla street that Is the moat j 
favorable haunt of the literati The 
double gateway Itself pierces a BSC- '• 
tlon of a very fine old wall dating 
from ths seventh or eighth century | 
and above It Is seen the curious erec ! 
tlon In which ths Slepsydra, or water j 
clock, la housed.

This consists of four large copper 
jars mounted on steps ons above ths 
other In such fashion that when the 
top one Is Ailed ths water flows very
slowly, drop by drop. Into the ne*t one 
and then on Into the lowest In this 
last ons Is a Host to which la at
tached an Indicator or measure It

Ib Letter W r it te i  From ChadboRra, 

N . C., She M akes a Full State* 

meut Regarding Her Case.

Cbadbourn. N. C.— In a letter from 
this place. Mrs. M D. McPherson 
••ye: "I suffered Bve years with aw
ful pslna. They grew worse, till I
would often fatnt. I could not walk 
at all, for two or three days at a time, 
and had an awful hurting In my aide, 
and headache, and backache. 1 could
not do anything.

I gave up, and thought I would die. 
but my husband said, ‘Let's try Cal' 
dub’ 8o 1 began and the first bottle 
helped me, and I could do my cooking, 
and by the time the third bottle was 
used. 1 could do all my work.

The Cardul borne treatment will do 
more than you recommend It to do. 
All the people around said I would 
die, but thanks to Cardul. I was re
lieved "

Cardul la composed of gentleacting, 
herb Ingredient*. Ita action la mild 
and natural, and U has no bad after
effects, as have many of the powerful 
drugs sometime* recommended.

No other medicine or tonlo has eg- 
actly the tame results at Cardul.

No other baa the record of (0  rears 
of tucceetful treatment o f catet of 
womanly weakneta and disease.

Suppose you try It.
!f. H — W r it#  ta i I i fH f f l1 tdn U m ry 

n »p tq  (  k a l l M M i a  %te4lrta# < < b a t-
laBOtign. Ira n - , fa r  Mp#rtal Imatructloma 
■ •4  I f t - p a i *  H«»ok. “ Mama T ra a la ta a t  
fo r  Wosuea,** o r a l !■  p la la  w ra p p er , aa  
r r ftra l.

BUNCHING HIS HARD LUCK

Sufferer From Toothache Summoned 
Philosophy te His Aid During 

Period « f  Trouble.

“ Philosophers are not all dead yet.* 
•aid the dent le t “ 1 met one this 
morulng who knocked me out o f two 
hours’ work on a day when I have 
nothing to do anyhow, and will make 
me work overtime tomorrow, when 1 
shall be crowded with engagements, 
lie  was howling with a toothache.

“ Better come around and have K at
tended to." I said.

"Can't do It today." he said. 'T o  too 
busy *

“ But you can't work when you aro 
erarv with the toothache," 1 argued.

“ Oh, yes I can," said he. 'There 
are halt a dozen other things I want 
done to me that hurt pretty bad, and 
If I have them done when my tooth 
lg on the rampage they won't seem so 
bad. because one hurt will neutralise 
tbe other. I always take advantage 
of a toothache to dispatch those die 
agreeable jobs "

“ Maybe not manv people could 
•tan) that kind of philosophy, but ap
parently that man It going to get 
away with !t.“

STONE IN BLADDER REMOVED 
IN REMARKABLE WAY

! t*YoarG*od Hnnltk g»d Pleasure
Come—follow the arrow 'til you join 
the merry throng of palate pleased men

OW llM ttffM
Inf Us«ki«t 
“Tb# Tiatfc
A b a l  l o t *  C a l*

A lltv  (Uafc 
• « l #ca-C#la

- r - r -5-

THE IDEA.

CREATINQ ENVY.

DC

AN OUTSIDER.

LIT

'Xsl

I  t* > in

4 « .
Bronson—What do you find ts the 

greatest pleasure In living In thn
country?

Woodson—Getting In town and tell
ing people about the cool breezee, 
whether there are any or not.

A  year and s half ago I was taken with 
a severs attack of kidney trouble that 
p^inei ms to such an extent that mor
phine had to be given ms. Was attended
by s doctor who pronounced It as stone 
in tbs bladder and prescribed Lathi* 
Water. I took Lilhi* Water and tablets 
for aoms tuns and received no relief from 
them 1 stopped taking medicines for aoms 
tuns and having aoms Dr, Kilmer's 
Swamp Hoot in th* house, I derided to 
try it and felt much relieved; while taking 
ths second bottle commenced to pass 
gravel in urine until I  had passed in all 
at least a half a dozen or mors and have 
not suffered tb# slightest since and in all 
have taken ons bottle and a half and feel 
Very grateful to Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Boot.

Yours very truly.
H. W. SPINKS.
Camp llill, Ala.

Personally appeared before m# this 
16th of August, 1IMV, II. W. Spinks, who 
subedited tbs above statement and mads 
osth that asms is true in substance sad 
In bet.

______________  A. B. I.FE,
Notary Publis.

I

Peggy—Didn’t tbs lawyer know yon 
were an actress?

K itty—Gracious, no! Ha offered to 
get my divorce without nny pub
licity.

Best

Made
P .  . — _̂wr U T €

Good— Convenient S,

V L ib b y ’ s  S o u p s  h a v e  ; 
1 th e  h o m e - m a d e  f l a v o r .I

Utug t* 
i |l|*wnw A **•» yb attest. ■ f.

f t  ! j

olyn—8b* la not going to 
that resort any longer, 

isvo— What la tba reason, no 
;v?
“olyn— Not that ezactly. Thera 
on# man. who has proposed 
? thn girls but her, and she 
out of place when they are 

- an ezperlence meeting.

Togrss* of Civilization.
•And did you maks your con 
n give up cannibalism?
;nary (suppressing a grin )— 
te; but after much trouble I 

them to use knives and 
The Throne

COMES A TIME 
offee Shews What It Haa B*s»

Doing.

it *  year* coffee haa disagreed 
writes a matron from Roma

hlest punishment being t« 
'logy' and dlasy, and tt aeem 
ken up my blood.
•avlest was when It upset mj 
•ompletely. destroying my sp 
I making me nervous and lr 
id sent me to my bed Aftei 
>** attacks. In which I nearly 
life, I concluded to quit th# 
I try Post urn
it right to the spot* 1 found 
ly a most palatable and r* 
Ve vers gw but a food aa well 

Unseats, the log I ness' snd 
le unsatisfactory condition 
, my nervousness snd trrl 
ip pea red In short order 
ly afflicted atomach began 
leaver. 1 began to rebuild 
adlty continued until now 
appetite end am rejoicing 

Jth which I owe to the d m  
Nam* given by Ponlum 

'reek . Mich.
tittle Hook "Th* Road to 
l pfcga "There’* n reason * 

rttset a w*w

Water Clock and Attendant.

takes exactly a day of 15 hour* for 
th* content* of the top jar to be emp
tied completely Into the lowest. As 

j the water steadily rise*- In this last 
receptacle the float points to th* hour 
marked on tbs indicator.

The arrhalc time gusgo was first 
erected siiout 1324 A D It has s 

| history full of Incidents; It has been 
destroyed many times during Inra 
slona from without and rtots wtthtn 
the city But It has always been re- 

| stored, so that today. In aptte of the 
advances made In mechanical methods 
of measuring time, we And the old 
water clock In practical use aa It was 

j goo year* ago For it  Intervals dur
ing the day imore or less) correct 
time la exhibited on a board outside 
tbe building snd the natlxo Chinese 

I sre quite content to pin their faith 
' to thla unique servant of old Father 
| time

More Oofli In France 
Paris There are more dogs In 

France than most countries Thus It 
appears that to one thousand Inhab- 

j Hants there are TO dog* In France and 
- only 38 In F.nglsnd. 31 In Germany aud 

l l  In Sweden Still hydrophobia ls 
i extremely rare in the Itepartment of 
t the Seine, the last rase observed dat 
i lug back to the year l»06 l>r Martel 
I says this good stele of thing* has been 

brought about by the law for killing 
| not only every mad dog. but alao for 

killing every dog any mad dog may 
have bitten or played with Hut since 
this law cannot work out to perfection 

i the French also esierminat# all stray 
<og»

Ns Longer Hava Small Fast, 
Boston. Mss* Women s feet ars 

: grow irig larger A Massachusetts shoe 
• manufacturer Is authority for the sa 
j teuton He says a few years ago ths 
! average feminine American buyer oi 

footgear asked H f »  No 4 Now* 
j gty* most women take a No I  or a 

Mo I, and In aoms •* *• wbta
eered even larger sises The width 

I i# greater, loo. The r.an of lasts and 
tags thinks Ih# Increasing activity 

1 of women In Ik* last few year# and 
their taller atnlnr*. vouched for by I* 
vsetlgators. responsible ,M  ,b* l’***  
Ing of small fee*

DOCTOR PRESCRIBES
CUTICURA REMEDIES

T  wish to let you know of a coupla 
of recent cures which I have made 
by the use o f the Cutlcura Remedies
Last Auguat, Mr. --------  of this city
came to my office, troubled with a 
severe skin eruption. It was dermatitis 
In Its worst form. Jt started with a 
slight eruption and would affect moat 
parts of his body, thighs, elbows, 
cheat, back and abdomen—and would 
terminate In little pustules. Tbe Itch
ing and burning waa dreadful and be 
would almost tear hla skin apart, try
ing to gut relief. I recommended all 
the various treatments I could think 
of and be spent about fifteen dollars 
on prescriptions, but nothing seemed 
to help him.

"In the meantime my wife, who 
waa continually suffering with a alight 
skin trouble and who bad been try
ing different prescriptions and meth
ods with my assistance, told me she 
waa going to get some of the Cutlcura 
Remedies and give them a fair trial. 
But as I did not know much about 

| Cutlcura at that time I waa doubtful 
whether It would help her. Her akin 
would thicken, break and bleed, es
pecially on the fingers, wrlat* and 
arms, t could do nothing 4o relieve 
her permanently. When ah* Brat ap
plied the warm batha of Cutlcura 
Soap and applications of Cutlcura 
Ointment she aaw a decided Improve
ment and In a few daya she waa com
pletely cured.

"I lost no time In recommending
tbs Cutlcura Remedies to Mr. -------- .
and this was two months ago. I told 
him to wash with warm batha of th# 
Cutlcura Soap and to apply ths Cutl
cura Ointment generoualy. Believe 
me, from the very first day s uae of 
the Cutlcura Remedies he waa greatly 
relieved and today he 1* completely 
cured through their uae I have great 
faith In the Cutlcura Retnedlea and 
•hall alwaya have a good word for 

i them now that f am convinced of 
their wonderful merits'* (Signed) B. 
U Whitehead. M. D , 106 Dartmouth 
Ft.. Boaton, Mas* . July 23. I>10.

How ran a man expect hla wife to 
be Intereated In bla bualneaa when 
half the time he doean't know th* 

j color of her last new dress?

Probably there In nothing no In 
sincere as the struggle between two 

j women to see which shall pay th* car 
far*. ______________

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For Yee
ben I to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Bingham

ton, S'. Y ,  for a sample bottle. It will 
convince anyone. You will tleo receive 
a booklet of valuable information, telling 
all about ths kidneys and bladder. When 
writing, bs sure and mentioa this paper. 
For sale at all drug atorea. Trice hfty- 
seuts snd one-dollar.

Should Report Tuberculosis Cases.
The National Association for ths 

Study and Trcvention of Tuberculosis 
saya that the first requisite tor a com 
prebenstvs campaign for the ellnilna 
tlon o f tuberculosis In a state or city [ 
Is well-enfurced law requiring tbat ' 
every living case of tuberculosis be re 1 
ported to the health authorities. Such 
reporting Is now required by law or 
health regulation In 35 states, while 
In 28 states and territories no provi
sion whatever Is made for keeping rec
ord of cases of this Infectious disease. 
Several cities In nonregistration 
Mates, aa for Inatance, Chicago. Cleve
land. 8L Louis and New Orleans, hare 
local ordinances requiring that tuber
culosis be reported. In all, there are 
about 100 cities In tbe United States 
which hare ordinances of thla nature.

Some Contrast.
"Mornln' 81s Judy," called a negb 

bor's cook to our good old rnanuiy. 
j "I heah dat Skeeter Jim la dun got 
| him a new wife. 1 hope she leetl fat- 

ter'n dal spindlin', co-'count streak o - 
lean!~ ,

"F itte r  'n him?" mammy replied, 
rolling her eyes and clasping her own 
fat hands “ Laway. chile, day jus lak 
a needle an' a haystack!"

T r y

Libby’ s O uckefl Soap 
L ibby’»  V egetab le  Soap 
L ibby's Tom ato Soap 

)  a t  y o u r  g r o c e r s . ,

Libby, McNeill <8k Lit

..........? *: -G v m► K C fft**.

Why Rent a Farm
and bv c. mpsllsd te par t» your landlord most 

i-earnvs proltla/ Own your owe•I your hard- 
farm

His Instinct.
*T see tbe lamlly dog slinking out

of the room. What's ths matter with 
Mm?"

"ITesclenee Presently there will 
be a tremendous family row on ”

•M W  h o w  d H  < !'* { knnw  t h a t f  
"W ell, ao to speak, his nose ts 

something of a storm center."

T o u a i v s m 'T N iU K t s  _
AMI 111 IU> I P T i l*  ST«T*XI 

T»*S (he <> -1 S’sndsm ukuvaw i A « i a . * M
v H IL L  TONIC. Turn »  bat ton  ara u k  nf
Ta# form ula I# p almy nrl«»ta*J «*a arary Outti#, 
•bowing l l  U  am ply Qnlnlua au4 Iron tn a t*ma- 
Wm« form . Th# Oulntna 4 r1»rfl oat th# malaria 
and tb«* iron PulUla up ta# •?«<#<&. *u *4 by aJ 
1—  •/* fur JO r#ara l*rtoa M e#ai*.

Ungracious Drops.
Rtrl)*— Did they g\\m ths brida s 

•bower?
BolU—Wall. sll brr friends tbrsw 

cold water on tha bridegroom.

lira WlBilow*# nnotMn* Wrrup for Children 
krihnif. wifUn# lhaguma. rrducra Inflaimna 
liuu, allay a paiu. ruraa wlud colic, go a bettia

prnll
SI si

Irur# a he* Hum#at#o4 la 
Manitoba, aaakatchewan Of

Aihrrta, or purchao# 
land in on# of th### 
diatrteta #nd b#ak •

im «.i s io .o o  •» 
-OO mm « c r «  

•%#ry >#ar.
Land purch###4 • 

yeariByo at SlO.OS aa 
OCf# hk# f t c#nt)y 
changed hand# at 
•A5.00 #n acr«. Tha 
cropegrown on the## 
lands warrant th# 

■dvane#. You #aa

Become Rich
bye#ttl#raliinf,fllfllrylnf,nlMf
farming and (rain grawina la 
|thr pruklar*# ml NaaH#ba, 

itkflii bflwflfl aad Aibflrt#. 
Fra# kuairtlrad and pra* 

aitsiniaa araa#. a• wall aa land 
bald by railway and land torn- 
ran tea, will pro«ft4a how## 
I»r mllUmms. M

Adaplahta roll, baaltkfal 
fllmnfr. tpUodld MO##M
•ad t bur* baa.doo4railway#.For aattlara nUw, M a M IS  lUaratkires "lant goat W«Bt 'tna 
U> roar it Uk* c umr ? and utb#r par* 
Urulaia, aril# to Pap t of (man- 
f  ratio®, tntava. Canada, or ta tba Caaodlan Ooaaramaot AgnBi

I. w ROGfirt
in  W. Ninth U . M aw  City.
n«a#a ana to thaa#«ata#araat y#a

Musical Note.
A music teacher In a New Fngland 

school was trying to make the chil
dren tn tbe fourth grade understand 
tha value of a triplet—to get them to 
know that three-quarter notes under 
a brace were equal to two quarter 
notes.

She couldn't make them unde- 
stand; and finally. In dvapalr, .he 
a*kcd: "What are three little babies 
born all at the same time called?"

"AccidentalsI" shouted a small boy, 
with a vague remembrauca of the lee- 
son of a week before.

A bachelor ls a man who thinks tt 
wise to view matrimony from a die 
lance.

d a is y  h y  k il l e r  g s f g r t s a

Fmil. etl w-.b d.v That*, whew y*n h*. 
Red From Hall Blue. Clothe* whiter than 
snow. All grocers.

Our Idea of a true philosopher Is a 
man who la able to explain away hla 
faults to th* satisfaction of himself.

W ' v

l»nt,ih*tp- L.Uifl 
_ _•*•*** i an tflgHUaf

W j l t i p  ...a* anil am  aa4  
.  l J I T - k  U )ti«a aartbtwg.

I ...eiaoiead rfleu * 
vs Of all fleoNsreoa 
twttt (irepelcl lor 2l*m
H4RCI d aoasas
I U  D. ta lk  A t *  
k'ut fa

PATENTS f«.Firoafl ara mada in patanta.̂  P#a
IlliK o ra lt l A itiss

tPrt y«m r idaaa. Chir U  pagfl liuok D tS  KWa 1L. WaatkluctdMk. K>. U

w. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 24-1811.

T O E -  H E A R J
An Unlaursled Hero.

Here is a niche In the Hall of Fame 
for Beth A. Katon. a rural mall car 

I rter from th* Mlddleboro post offtce,
' who, surrounded by woodland fire, bis 
j  horse lying on tbe ground at I fled with 
i  smoke, hla own hair singed, bla hat 
| burned and one aide of hla face and 
■ hand* blistered, was still mindful of 
i'duty and aaved the mall he was car 
j rylng by burying It In tbe sand before 
1 he fought through the line of fire to 
safety. Not all the heroes tread the 
battlefield Fall River Herald

With a smooth Iron snd Defiance 
Starch, you can launder your shirt- 
*a!st just •* well at home aa the 
steam laundry can; It will have the 
proper stiffness and finish, there will 
be leaa wear and tear of the goods, 
and It will be a poaltlv* pleasure to 
use a Starch that does oot stick to 
tb* Iron.

Home girls are afraid to go down 
town by themselves for fear a man 

; may not try to flirt with them.

If the blood Is poor and filled w ith tb* 
poisons from diseased kidneys or inac
tive liver, the heart is not on ly starved 
hut poisoned as well. There are many 
conditions due to impure blood—euch 
as drops v , fainting spells, nervous debil
ity or the many scrofulous conditions, 
ulcers, " fe ve r  sores," w lilt* swellings, 
etc. A ll can be overcom e and cured by

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery
Thla supplies pure blood— by aiding digestion. Increasing assimilation 
and imparting tone to the whole circulatory system. It’s a heart tonlo 
and a great deal more, having an alterative action on ths liver and 
kidneys. It helps to eliminate the poison* from  the blood.

T o  enrich the blood and Increase the red blood corpuscles, thereby 
feeding the nerve* on rich red blood snd doing away with nervous Irri
tability. take l>r. Pierce's (.o lden Medical D iscovery and do not permit 
a dishonest dealer to Insult your intelligence with the "juat aa good 
kind." The "D iscovery " ha* 40 years a f  cures  behind It and contains 
no alcohol or narcotics. Ingredient* plainly printed on wrapper.

Dr. Pierce'* < Common Sense Medical Adviser ts sent free  on receipt o f 
stamp* to pay expense o f wrapping and mailing r.nfv- Send I I  one-cent 
•tamps for the French cloth-bound book. Address- Dr. fl. V Pierre. Buffalo, N.Y

Garfield Tea pv.rvomrs constipation, 
si. a-ksadaeba and bilious attacks.

(iharlty ta too oft#* charily dis
pensed.

I

W INTERSMITHS
Olda*tand Best Cure For? e J "n V im T S Malaria

A genera l ton ic o f 40  years ’ aucceas. Contains no 
.a rs en lco r  other poisons. U n like qu in ine, it le a ve *  < 
no bad effects. For Bale by druggists and m er
chants. If your dealer enn’ t supply It. write to
ARTHUR PRTCR *  CO., Oen*rsl Assets, Louisville, Ry,

C H I L L I  TON 1C

You Look Prematurely Old
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WHEN IN NEED
O  F

Lumber Shingles 
Windows Cement

Doors
Lime

Host Fence Barbed }N  ire
th* bw  to th* hlfhaat type of #nar«y 
thrift, ana antarprtaa In th* nnlmAl 
ktnaUom and It lead* In Intelligence.

each month.
h . w. M i'tx ts . r. I. M 

\Y. H. L a n u lk v , It*s. WHITE DEER
Well Casing Pipe 

Posts or Coal
Paint

Think of the Old Reliable

CICERO SM ITH
LUMBER CO.

P R IC E S  R IG H T

The Honey Bee

Sale Was a 
Success

W. A. Blackburn has just re
turned from Shamrock with 
over 100 head of line young 
Tamworth hoge, most of them 
pure bred. Mr. Blackbnrn 
bought these at the sale of fine 
stock made by W. A. Laybourn 
He speaks enthusiastically of 
that part of the Panhandle and 
the progress that is apparent 
there, for where only a few 
years ago it was only large 
ranches, it is now mostly divid 
•H igtn snail stork farms. Much 
attention is now given to diver 
silled farming and the raising of 
better stock of all kinds as was 
evident at this sale by the inter 
eat shown.

There was an immense crowd 
and buyers from many counties, 
although the sale was ten miles I 
north f r o m  Shamrock. Mr. j 
Laybourn has s ranch of about 
two sections, with more than 
800 acres in cultivation, planted 
to alfalfa, oats, einmer, kaffir 
corn, maiae, Indian corn, pea 
nuts, cow peas and even pie 
melons.

A ll who attended the sale 
seemed, according to Mr. Black 
bom, well pleased with the good 
stock offered, and paid better 
prices for them than ha* been 
customary in former years for 
the common kinds, although not 
perhaps so much as is offered in 
an older aettled country.

At this sale some Ho head of | 
homes and mules were 
these oonsisted of driving and 
saddle horses, as well as some 
heavier stock and a number of 
young mules 
prices
buyers at good figures

Shamrock, and the people art 
jubilent over the outlook for ex 
cellent crops.

“ Stock farming and diversifi
cation are being given proper 
con-Ueration by the more up-to 
date farmeia. and the result* 
are clear, to be seen at a glance. 
The citizenship is forging for
ward, and the result of its labors 
is such a* is bound to give it a 
substantial lead over other por
tions of the country in the ab
sence of such methods.”—Ama
rillo News.

Hot Winds.
The most intense heat ever re 

corded in this section prevailed 
in the Panhandle Saturday and 
Sunday last, the thermometer at 
tins p la ce  registering as high a* 
107 degrees. Accompaying tin* 
pbenominal rise in the tempera 
ture was a severely hot wind 
that sapped the vitality of the 
growing crops to a remarkable 
degree. It i * said that the 
Indian corn crop ha* been dam- 

j aged fifty per cent by the un
favorable condions.

Kaffir, maize peanuts, cotton 
and other crops not so suscep
tible to the ravages of hot dry 
winds only curled up and waited 
for the cooler winds to bring 
them back to life and vigor.

While the corn crop will un
doubtedly be cut short by reason 
of this unusual condition, yet 
there is little cause for worry 
on this point as the farmers of 
this section are coming more 
and more to a realisation of the 
fact that Indian corn is not a 
success in this locality, and the 
acreage is therefore, consider

Tfc* honey kM la nattira'a factor*. 
Ill iklt family at Isaacu la tlM on'/ 
on* which completely manufacture* 
and itorw  a product ready for lit* 
market without tho old of man and th* 
Ingenuity of the human roc* haa no»*f 
boon a hi* tn-Imitate It* products So 
completely dues It monopolies the mm- 
ufScture of honey that In all probabil
ity U operates In direct violation of our 
antl-truet law*

Like the human race, there are many 
drones in th* oolony. but a» a whole

ably curtailed as compared with sold; I # _* I former years.
There is at the present time a

| j got si season in the ground and
„  . . all crops that can withstand a

all went st good . . . .  . ,
... , . . hot wind are growing right of asT h . C.Q I , found ready 1 , . . d h. pneMd

Cotton is looking especially well 
The registered Tamworths did L nd th». ^  crop which u  now

not bring ss good figures as they ; >>,ing harvested, is said to be 
ought when quality was consid the heaviest for years, the yield

averaging from forty to seventyoffered 
prices, 
featu re 
should

five bushels.
ered, but all that were 
were taken a t  f a i r  

It la an encouraging 
that such a large sale 
have proved so successful, for it
is something entirely new to I ------------- -—
this country and will be of gTeat I Kay Faulkner visited with 
tenofittothe stock raising In | friends at (/room Sunday, 
d us try throughout

ranges

Cal and Bill have rubber hose, 
fire bound, for 12f cent*.

Daily News, Mr. Blackburn

" I  have been In the Panhan 
die for almost a quarter of a

ury end yet I have never 
crop conditions so good as 
are at present. This coo- 

■  prevails to sad beyond

Mrs A. G. Richardson is in 
Amarillo this week the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Morgan and 
Mr. and Mra. 8. D. Miller.

We call your attention to the 
ad of the Huiscamp shoe in tills 
Issue. These shoe* are for sale 
by Basse I *  Wise.

foraelght end buf-oeee persistency.

. 'vc

They ar« th* moat orderly and beet 
governed of any claaa of animate, not 
excepting th* human rare. Their math. 
><ls of government form th* basis of 
th* constitution of every clvlllaed na
tion on th* glob*, and so perfect It this 
prtmltlv* system of government that 
no changes In or additions lo their law* 
have been necessary elnce the begin- 
nlaw of creation and they have Fewer 
end Better Laws than any other organ
ised form of animal society. Th* “spirit 
f tbs hive- Is oftentimes mors condu

cive to peace and Industrial activity 
than public sentiment of civic commu
nities

The Tessa Almanac of 111* estimate* 
hat we have (OS.SOS swarms valued at
10 17 each, making a total value of 
'(.(00,000, and last year th* output of
<>ney and eras sold for (1.(00.000. This 
s a return of 61 per cent on th* In- 
estmsnt No banker or broker wtlll un- 
vrtake to compete with them In divl- 
lends end money Invested In an apiary 
< as safe as In a bank vault. No domsa
le animal or Insert haa been abl* to 
ppmaeh the honey bee as a revenue 
roducer and non* can compare with It 
n popularity of product 

Th# climate of Tessa permits the be* 
o work 1(1 days In the year and th*
011 produces blossoms, buds and flow, 
•r* for theae Util* harvesters to reap 
h* entire year. Th* natural vegetable 
rrowth of Teas* Is rich In honey pred
icts and no country on th* globs Is 
‘-etlsr adapted by nature to apiculture 
than Texas

Figure with Cal and Bill be 
fore you order—they will sav- 
vou somp money if you will let 
'hein. They will give you qual- 
ty, too.

Directory THE CITY MEAT MARKET
A. F. *  A. M. McLean Lodge No. 

99V. meets Saturday uiglit >>u or be
fog* the full moon In each ' " “ UHi- 

j . it. Hindman. \\. M.
J. W. a im iw w , Sec.

All kind* Fresh Meat* and Lard Kverything
Clean and Wholesome.

H A. M. McLean Chapter No. j 
m**< i - on ihr lii'ki Monday night in j 
each mouth.

J. L. CRautkkk. H I
W. H. L amii-f V, Sec.

G. A. Heald
Proprietor

It „V S ,M McLean Council No

O. K. S -McLean Chapter No. 23« 
meet-, on the Ural Thursday night in
each month.

Mr*. W . It OHM, VV. M.

1 O. O. F. -McLean Lodge No. 22t> 
me t- erery Tuosduy night

J. S. ItKNMOM, N G.
C. S. Rll% Sec.

Choice farming lan.L for -ale at rca-onable price* rnd on 
favorable term* to parties tieairing home*. 10 lota of IttO to 
(M0 acre*. T. D HOBART, Agent and Atlorney-m-1-act,

Pampa, Gray County Teats

ReU-kah Gtiiden R<«1 Lodge No- 
US* nwela on the first unit third Moo
ds.' afternoons am1 the second and 
fourth Montlav nights iu each month 

\(kn C S K il l .  N G. 
Mil*. J. S. Di  v s o n , Sec.

W. O. \V .McLpan Gamp No. ItS* 
ni*-* is everv Suturilay night.

"W. R t’ ATTKKMON, C. I'. 
W . U. I 'm  AN, C lerk

Woodmen Circle Sunshine Grove 
No. SK* meets on the first and third 
Wednesday afternoons of each month. 

Mrs . C. S. K ic k . Guardian. 
Mrs J. W . K im lkr . Clark,

H OTEL HINDMAN
Rates $2.00 Per Day

Best Accommodations Special Rates to
in the City W eekly Boarder*

All Meal* 50c -Ch ildren  25c

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

READ THE NEWS

Phones: Office Hours:

Office 22 
Residence 28

i* to 12 a. m 
2 to 5 p. m

Palace Barber Shop
W. M. MASSAY, PROPRIETOR

Panhandle Steam Laundry
Basket leaves Tuesday and returns Friday of each week

Terms Strictly Cash.

c. K. D O W E LL  M. I).
“ I do my own dispensing.’’

McL-an,

Mr*. C. Holland left the latter 
►art of last week for an extend

ed visit with relative* a n d  
friends in New Mexico.

If your shoes need mending 
or half soling see Oliver & Hens 
ley. The know how to fix them 
to suit.

W  B. Uphain was at Plain 
view the first of the week where 
lie attended the meeting of the 
Panhandle Hardware Dealers 
Association.

Hummer knives and razors 
tnd Barnsley Bros, knives and 
razors are the best that can l>e 
had. They are the kind that wt 
sell and guarantee. McLean 
Hardware Co.

The best stove* and ___,
c ___ l.i____J _ _ ,i » rp tbe 8ui»erb line, sold only by
Speaking of the country and j McLean Hardware Co. 

crops, to a representative of the

The Contributor!
McLean News 
C. M. McCullough 
F. M. Faulkr.er 
R. H. Collier 
Wm. Abernathy 
J. L. Crabtree 
K L  Harlan
J. K. Hindman 
J. W. Kibler 
8. O. Cook
A. B. Gardenhire 
John Carpenter 
W. R. Patterson 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 
C. C. Cooper 
W. H. Langley.
A. W Haynes 
R. D. Hudson 
8. B Fast 
Western L  imber Co.
C. A. Cash A Son 
8 E. Boyett 
D N Maasay 

J H Crabtree 
W M. Massay 

McLean Hardware Co.
W P Morris
K. J William*
Arthur Krwln 
Bm m I A Wise

S. E. BOYETT
ATTORNEY AT-LAW
Prsctire iu all Courts.

Christian Cousins Building.
Phone U0.

$25.00 REW A RD
t s ill pay a twenty five dollar reward for the arrext and con

viction of any party guilty o f tying down any telephone wire o r  in 
any other manner tampering with the lines. The state law on the sub
ject I* ax follows:

Penal Code. Art. ’ *4: If any parson stiallllntentionally break, 
cut. pull or tear down, misplace. or in auy other manner injure any 
telegraph or telephone w.rv, post. machinery o r other necessary ap
purtenance to any telegraph or telephone line, or la any way w illfu lly 
obstruct or tsk rler* s iil i tin- tieu >u il»im i o f am  messages along 
such telegraph or telephone line, he -halt in- punished by confinement 
in the penitentiary not less than two nor more than live yeara. or by- 
fine not less than one hundred nor more than two thousand dollars.

McLEAN TELEPHONE EXCHANGE

W. R. PATTERSON
A B ST R A C T E R
aso
C O N V E Y A N C E R

Fire and Tornado Insurance

McLean, Texas

Want It Painted ?
Am prepared to do Paii.ting and Pii|K*r llitnM 
intf in the most approved niunner. Newton* 
“Me price* and careful and thorough work

Dick Cooke

HUGH
Place For Sale

OH TRADE
Kighty acres of land adjoining 

the town of Mcluean on the 
northeast Good five ro om  
house, good barn, well and wind 
mill. One thousand bearing 
fruit trees, three hundred bear 
mg grapes and one acre of ber
ries. Will sell on ea*y terms.

W . W . Brewer
Weatherford. Okla

W ANT A 
DRAY

See Kish Philips when 
you wunt anything mov
ed. Careful handling of 
everything entrusted 
our care.

to

P H O N E 25

Is a dark bay Percheron stallion »  years old. He is 1« hands 
high, weight 1400 lbs, and for style and action unsurpassed. His 
sire was imported Percheron stallion. Lynx, register No. 89721. 
Hugh * darn was sired by Oscar Wilde, the best French Percheron 
horse ever imported from France by W. D. Dunham. Wayne. III.

TO M  AND DAN
Are Black Jacks with white point*, aged 5 and tl years old. 

respectively. They are very large Jacks with heavy bone.

TERMS:  ♦ 10.00 to insure colt* to stand up and suck 
One fourth off the above price if party pays by January tat, after 
service. Money due when mare is traded or removed from coun 
ty without the written consent of the undersigned. Car** taken to 
prevent accident*, but will not be res,»onsible should any occur. 
Mare and colt stand for tho service.

The above horse and and jacks will stand for the season of
H ll  at our barntl miles west of McLean and I f  mile* east of 
Alanreed.

J* W . Sherrod &  Sons

D- — PRACTICJU.

RAUGHONS
Mw* BARKERS infers* UUIXtaONU Ox

bJ S V S S V - ,  £ £ * 4 'S S I

Uunsor KKrtrsuiniuoa.

OollSjSS. 
W f e l s

Want to buy a few frying 
chk’kens Must weigh as much 
“  two pounds The higheut 
market price paid. Phone 54 
Mrs Richardson.

J tK P i j>rsa«tas<»«Mtltora,

xrtlk

fart W ,
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